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A ad we would wopectfulljr f
tlou to our work And priotw

Sew and Thorc.

A delicate summer girl was she,

Who cut no ugly capers,
Her one ambition was to see

Her name In the village papers.

Cool weather.

W atermelons are in market.

Geo. Webster was in Detroit last Tues-
day.

The wool market ii very diacouragtog.

Head H. 8. Holmes A Co. "ad" on first
page.

Ward Morton now rides t new bi-
cycle. » v -

The measles are proving fatal in Ann
Arbor.

Geo. H. Kempf has returned home from
Texas.

Geo. H. Kempf has
this Issue. ’

a new "ad.” in

The hum of the threshing machine will

soon be heard.

Head the Chelsea Savings Bank “ad'’ on
last page.

What makes the stars twinkle? What
makes the earth go round? What makes

the sun warm, or the moon cold? Or

What
the weather is going to be next week

Tuesday? There are some people who
think they can give an answer to every

Fred Sjarthout, of Jackson, U visiting
his parents.

^Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Howes visited in
Ovid last week.

Summer Goods. M

GEO, KEMPF.

The potato crop promises to be a large
one in this vicinity.

Chauncy Hummel was in Lansing
Tuesday on business.

Three threshing machines were un-

loaded here this week.

Hummel & Whitaker have a new
in this issue. Read it.

Fred Freer is on the road for the Jack- 000 of <luu»tIw,a- but ̂
son Corset Co. 10,1 wliat

II Is predicted that new wheat will bring TllO MGXt Fi^lirG
I alj(M 85 C€uU‘ will be on anything in the line of Drugs,

State military encampment at Whitmore Medicines, Groceries, Jewelry, Watches,
lake this week. Clocks. Wall Paper, Curtains, Paints,

The loose stones are being taken from Oils, etc , because we keep things hustling
our village streets. so that people can’t guess the price low

Arthur Congdon has purchased a new I cnongk-

ad."

Merritt Boyd has moved his family into

the rooms over his store.

H. 8. Holmes and Geo. W. Turnbull
weic Jackson visitors Tuesday

Miss Mary Vogel, of Freedom, visited

In town last Saturday and Sunday.

Emory Fletcher and wife, of Jackson,

visited in this vicinity the past week.

-F O IR,

Camp, Veranda, Lawn or Sick
Room. Solid Comfort, Self

Adjusting.

Frame and Stand all Steel, Japanned. Cover-

ed with Heavy, Fancy Striped

Duck.

Louis Freeman, Clyde Yocum and

threshing machine.

Jacob Knapp, of Freedom, began cut-

ting wheat June 80th. •

ThcC C. boys, of Ann Arbor, are
camping at Cavanaugh lake.

Rev. Father Fleming was a guest at St.

Mary's Rectory lost Monday.

M. Boyd’s store presents a very neat ap-

pearance after being remodeled

Miss Ida Lehman visited her brother,
Henry, at Francisco, last week.

F. P. Glazier has an aparatus for charg-

ing his soda fountain at the store.

Joseph Eiselc, of Taylor street, is hav-

We ask your fixed attention to the
figures below.

Julius Klein were in Manchester last Fri- 1 ,ng an 8(,d,l,ou bu,lt t0 h,a hoU8e-

day.

Miss Mary Sanford, of Manchester, was

the guest of Dr. and Mrs Schmidt last
Sunday.

Miss Lilly Swarthout, of Ovid, is visit-

Smith Stephens have their new re-
frigerator in place, and it’s a dandy.

W. H. Wood and family will remove to

Zanesville, Ohio, in the near future.

Henry Fenn and Geo. Staffan are attend-

Choice Bananas
18c per doz.

22 lbs. Granulated -

Sugar for - - $1
5 1-4 lbs. Crackerstor - , - 26c

Full Cream Cheese 10c

Fine Roasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Quinine 25 per oz

Closing Out Sale !

LOOK AT OUR PRICES.
Don't you want to buy som* goodi at leu price than yon

erer did before. If so, come and see u«.

Clothing Department
250 suite to close ont at cost and some even less.
150 pair of pants,

kata250 kata, worth from 50c to |2, your choice for 39c.
Straw hats j price. We are bound to clean everyone oat.

Shoe Department
Closing prices on every pair of shoes in onr store. Look

at the shoes on onr center counter. Every pair to be sold at
some price.

Dry Goods Department
Ginghams, worth from 8 to 12jc, closing price, 5c.
Outing flannels worth 15c for 10c.

All summer goods at prices to close out. Come and see us
for bargains. '

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

 f
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$3

lug her sister, Mrs. A. llewca, of east iuL' ,he L A- W meeting at Detroit.
Water white

Neat and Durable! You Want One!

•({TRY IT and you will BUY ITB-
For sale by

HOAG & HOLMES.

OFF

Cheapest Clothing Store

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

Nothing Reserved.

No Old Shelf Worn. Out of Style Stickers to
get rid of.

Dus is a chance to select from a new, clean and desirable stock of

Bp*»Jwi what you want. Goods that fit equal to custom work. Murk-
»l lewt f'om 25 to 50 per cent lower than other dealers make g"<*ds of

L *ltne class, and during the next __ _ __ ___ _ _______

Yon can have your choice of all Suita and Odd Pants at three-fourths

• ftgnlar retail price.

Suits sold by other dealers for $20, we now sell yon for $12.

Suits sold by other dealers for $10, we now sell you for $10.

Suits sold by other dealers for $12, we now sell for $7.50.

Suits sold by other dealers for $10, we now sell for $6.

Suits sold by other dealers for $7.50, we now sell for $4.75.

Middle street.

Victor Ilindelang started on his northern

trip lust Saturday, and will be absent
about two weeks.

The latest acquisition among the stylish

canopy tops in town is that of Prosecuting

Attorney Lehman.

Teachers attend the Institute for Wash-

tenaw county to be held at Dexter, com-

mencing July 20th.

•A lady and gentleman on bicycle* pass-

ed through town last Saturday ou their

way to New York City.

Geo. Beckwith has the contract for

building a new school house iu the Everett

district, six miles south of town.

The weather conditions of the past
week have been favorable to oats, corn

and potatoes, says the weather bureau.

Master Geo. Robertson, sou of Dr.

Robertson, of Battle Creek, who has
been visiting relatives here, left for Albion

Tuesday.

Emancipation celebration at Ann Ar-
bor August 8. Hon. E P. Allen delivers

the address. A. J Sawyer, Fr. Goldrick

and F. A. Merchant will also speak

One feature of the new election law
provides that not more than 500 votes

shall be polled at one place. This neces-

sitates another polling place iu Sylvan.

From a sample of red currants shown

us Wednesday, we can safely say that
Win. Arnold is the champion currant
grower of this vicinity. The currants are

fully as large as cherries

The annual school meeting was held at

the town hall last Monday evening.
Trustee Bacon was re-elected, and L. D.

Loomis was elected trustee in place of H.

Lighthall whose terra had expired.

Dr. Palmer has had a hard wood floor

laid in the dining room of his residence

on east Middle street, and those who have

seen it say it is the finest in Washtenaw

county. Clarence Maroney done the

work.

Frank Swcctland’s barn was destroyed

by fire last Tuesday night, together with

sixty tons of hay and eight hundred

pounds of wool. Loss about $2,500. In-

sured in the Washtenaw Mutual. The

orlgn of the fire Is unknown.

Mr. Williams, of Three Rivers, Mich.,

who has been visiting his son. Ed. Will-

iams, of this village, died last Friday

night, at the advanced age of 78 years.
His remains wore taken to Three Rivers,

accompanied by his son and family.

A dark green worm, with a largo head

and larger appetite for apple and P«*r

tree foliage, has struck the south-western

part of the state and Is cleaning out the
. . 4 nir. winkl'd 1 mO W

Conk and Campbell painted a house for

Win. Bucrle, of Freedom, last week.

It seems as if there were fewer fatal ac

cideuts than usual on the Fourth this

year.

Miss Mary Erwin, of Maywood, 111.,
whs the guest of the Misses VanTyne last

week.

The M. C. Company have built a new

sidewalk iu front, of their land on Main

street.

Thos. D. Kearney, Esq., of Ann Arbor,
was visiting his many friends in Chelsea
la.st Tuesday.

Andrew Howes has the contract for

paiuling two new houses in Jackson, and

left for that city Monday.

Miss Mary Floyd, of Detroit, and Miss

Anna Howland, of Akron, O., are visit-

ing Miss Myrta Kempf this week.

Remember that the young people of the

Baptist church will serve ice cream iu the

McKoue block Saturday evening.

II. S. Holmes has purchased the Tourney

dry goods stock at Jackson, and will open

the store under his name next Saturday.
May success attend him in his new enter-

prise.

oil 9c per gal

Good Salmon
lie per lb

All $1 Medicines
58 to 78c

All 50c Medicines
28 to 38c

All 25c Medicines
13 to

More bargains this year
ever before,

MERRITT B07D x - •

AT home:.
I have bought the John Bagge BSarket and

moved in.
I shall keep the Best Meat Market possible, also groceries.1*

As anxious as ever to do business. Please call and see me -in tty w

NEW HOME. ’%

G

)v •(

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

FAJElIklEFtS
Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Cheloca Savings Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

The social at the town hall last Satur- 1 ̂ l*tcbaTJr®uaranlct ̂un^ani^, • , o. v , , Capital ’• • • $109,887.52
day. given by the ladies of St. Mary s DeIK£ilg( Mur. 10th, 1891 178,871.76

purish, was very successful. There were a invested in Choice Bonds,
large number present, and $55 were Mortgages and approvedrnnlized I Loans ... 120,879.80rca,,zca' | Cash on hand and in bunks - 105,802.84
The Ohio rain producer didn’t producef , , , , .If you have money deposit it In the

the rain he promised in Ohio at the ap- 1 Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn

)-(
'VS This Mangar

FOORI
Because he didn’t buy his *

Hardware of

HUMMEL & WHITAKER,
M

pointed time, but ho doesn’t despair. If | for you interest, or until wanted, that you
he waits long enough nature will come ^ f,ee from care and fear of loss byb 6 1 fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to his assistance. • to borrow money, upon good approved

security,' the Chelsea Savings bank will be

STRAW HATS
EDUCED RATES
during this sale.

kemember we shqw the best $2.50 Ladies
a 8hoe in the County.

Youra truly,

V.i».scxmzrs£
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

fruit trees. A dose of air-slaked lime

said to bo effective for this •pofim of

pest.

Tlic following named peiaow Jr0Jn
village attended the funeral of tta Infanl

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W ' “8° '

at Ann Arbor, last Friday. Mr^ Gm
Wackenbut, Sr., Mns. Geo. Matf.Martla

Wackonbut. Mn,. John Bagge, Mr »^
Michael Wackenhut, Mm Tim

Wackenbut and two
Mrs.

Girbachand Geo

daughters.

Farmer* should never forget the great

necessity of changing seed onco n three

years. S«1 from as adjoining f.rm b
good, from another county l> *«“•
Lst year a Michigan
bushels of potatoes from N«w To«. “
planted In the same field with some of

his own raising an equally fine

tuberof Hkc sort, and the «®,U
shown by a yield more than double of the

home seed under Identical conditions.

An Ovid girl has passed her Bth 3"" I Supply |, for you.
murk and hasn t a tooth yet. She gets Tim Chelsea Savings Bank has recently
along nicely on gnp-and-swallow vituals had built for it one of the strongest
and does not miss the molars very much safe® made, being the new patterns of

the Mosler Bank Safe Companies, Round
Chialthough she cannot chew gum. ^ Umiunted Chrome Stool,

Stockbridgc Is iu the great Michigan Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
n./’tmr ..(reiilt thl. Li bo keyhole, spindle or other connection

through the door or walls, nor anyI rotting and pacing circuit this year, and

a large list of entries is assured, which 1 access’ to the lock from Uio outside, the
with their fine track, will afford three door being screwed in and held secure

days of good sport. Seo program on last HbTlJSSPaSe- est and best security ever devised against

As usual lu early July, »lumu. are be- fi^pLauM.
ing written os ,to the best rind of sum necessary to store the upwards of twenty
mcr reading. To sum up in a summary years’ accumulation of books and papers
and sutlsfactory manner, read the Herald ot *4 business, and the whole I£«miscs1 v i j are further protected by an Electric
all summer and you will be a wlm and R,arm gy8lcmi wffleh gives Instant warn
belter man or woman. jDcr 0f trespassers at night.

H. R. Stoopel, secretary and treasurer

of the Gale Manufacturing Co , of Albion,

Mich., was the guest of Peter and Victor
Hindekng the past week, and while hero

presented Mr. Peter Hindelang with two
handsome iron hitching posts and horse-

block.

It sounds very easy and graceful to say

that a man has accepted a position in some
establishment. How much more truthful
it would be if it were said instead, that

after hard work, and waiting, and fighting

with about fifty other applicants, he had

finally secured a Job.

Glrly youths whjae suspenders become
a weight heavtyr^&n they can bear in the

torrid months are noPto be allowed sashes

of rainbow huca this summer. These
tender creatures may, however, keep their

panties in place with leather belts— delicate

airy-fairy girdles not too heavy for span-

ninjj the waists of girls.

The’ nickel savings system is one that Is

rapidly growing in favor among the
young men, the laboring men, and all
whose income is not sufficient to guarantee

largo deposits. The Chelsea Savings
Bank has adopted a stamp system, and
stamps are for sale at the different stores

in this village. See " ad ” on last page.

ing of trespassers at night

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President. --------
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist,
Frank P. Glaxier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.

“ ~ ‘ r. Cashier.Goo. P. Glazier,

and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the:|ili&dpal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in tho
oldest and strongest companies.

AND

SAVE MONEY. z-m

r.'}

Refrigerator? Lawn Mower? Ice Oream
Freezer? Gasoline Stove? Or any

thing in the Hardware line?
If so, call on

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

'-IS!

(GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices__ _ for good goods.

We have just received a flue line of fresh garden seeds to sell in bnUu
Call and see us.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, Michigi

Chelsea Savings Bank.
tfotioe.

The regular banking hours of the
Ohelsea savings Bank are from 9
a. tn. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p« iR> __
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours tho bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

We Have Move a m

And now can be found in
store formerly occupied by
Boyd, where we can furnish
with everything kept in a
class meat market.

SMITH &

• . , ..... •_ _
m M' g&'-v • i- r'-;.
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w ’nE Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLXMI, Mitor ud fropri#t®r.
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Thhkk triplets born seventy-seren
years a*ro celebrated their latest birth-
day anniversary recently at their homa
in Sunmeytown, Pa.

Tiir wealth of the United States Is
estimated at n, 500, 000, 000. that of
England at 850,000,000,000, and that of
France at $30,000,000,000.

Epitome of the Week.
f -

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Uxclk Sam has sent 100,000 guest* to
Europe this year from the port of New
York alone. European countries can-
not afford to quarrel with your Uncle.
His patronage is too valuable.

The United States is young yet,. but
It leads the world in its libraries The
public libraries of all Europe put to-
gether contain about 21,000,000 volumes;
those of this country contain about 50,-
000,000.

If a poison lias been accidentally
wallowed, instantly drink a pint of
warm water in which has been stirred
a teaspoonful of salt and one or two of
mustard. A half glass of sweet oil will
render many poisons harmless.

The word sulky, as applied to a
wheeled conveyance, had its origin in
the fact that when it first appeared the
person who saw it considered that none
but a sulky, selfish man would ride in
such an affair, which afforded accom-
modation to but one person.

Db. Lakellqhquk, of Paris, has laid
before the French academy the details
of a new* treatment for tuberculosis, in
w’hich chloride of zinc is the principal
agent in. changing the tissues. Dr.
Lanellongue, who has used the treat-
ment in his practice, asserts that he
hat effected many cures and met no
failures.

Fbom calculations recently made by
the liritish board of admiralty, it is
evident that the naval engagements of
the future will be very expensive af-
fairs. It was estimated that one ves-
sel, carrying two 110-ton guns, would,
in two ordinary engagements, use up
guns and ammunition to the value of
£050,000.

William J. Ladd, who received from
Harvard this year the degree of bach-
elor of arts, was the first union man to
enter Ilichmond, it is claimed, at the
close of the civil war. He had passed
his entrance examination when that
struggle began, but instead of going
through college he enlisted and made a
good record.

Mr. Hullkulu, one of the envoys of
King (Jungunhama, now visiting Eng-
land, talked into a phonograph, and
when he presently heard his own
words repeated verbatim he remarked
that It was now no use for him to tell
lies as all his words were recorded.
M hat a pity the phonograph cannot be
put inlo more general use.

The new constitution for Kentucky
provides that the governor shall be
elected in the odd-numbered years, the
representatives in the even-numbered
years, and that the governor shall be
elected at the same time and pl^ce as
the representatives. And now the con-
stitution makers are wondering wheth-
er they have any provision at all for
the election of a governor.

Horace Greeley once said: “The
darkest day in any man’s career is the
day when he first seeks to get a dollar
in some easier way than by squarely
earning it/’ This, says the Troy (N.
Y.) Times, is sound doctrine, and es-
4>ecinlly timely in this period of reck-
less speculation, bank wrecking and
visionary financial theories, all directed

toward getting gain with the least pos-
sible return therefor.

A.v autograph letter of Abraham Lin-
coln to a friend is said to contaib the
following: “Do not worry. Eat three
square meals a day. Hay your pray-
ers. Think of your wife. Be courteous
to your creditors. Keep your digestion
good. Steer clear of biliousness. Ex-
ercise. Go slow and go easy. Maybe
there are other reasons that your es-
pecial ease requires to make you hap-
py, but, my friend, these, I reckon, will
give you u good lift ”

In one minute and a half a Pennsyl-
vanian ate twenty-four raw eggs, shells
and all, on a wager and an empty
stomach, and is anxious to bet fifty dol-
lars he can eat twice as many in three
minutes. There arc some men who
make whole communities tired. If this
man will promise to eat six hundred
eggs at one sitting, the money to pay
for them, together with u fifty dollar
bonus, can be raised by public subscrip-
tion almost anywhere.

iv

.

It may not generally be known that
before the war there was no such flower

‘ as the daisy in the state of Virginia.
The hardy flower was a curiosity. Now
the fields just around Richmond are
white with them. This is especially so
of the late battlefields about Chicka-
horainy river and wherever the federals
had encampments. An investigation
shows that the seeds of the prolific
daisy were brought there in the bales
of bay brought by the union soldiers
iu Virginia when they were camped
near the city. An old batteiy west of
Richmond is the spot from which the
daisy began to spread.

A COMPANY has been organized in
New York with a capital of 11,000,000
for cnltivating a farm of 112,000 acres
in Florida. This will be* the largest
farm in the world, and on. it enough
could be raised to supply the city of
New York with food. The name of
the company is the Han Sebastian Land
Improvement, Sugar and Investment
Company. The farm lies, between the
Indian, Snn Sebastian and St Johns
rivers, and is drained into the St Johns.
The farm has a muck soil similar to
that In the valley of the Nile. The
company ia composed of New York and
Southern capitallsta^^^^^ : J
Liverpool is excited over the report

ol the registrar general announcing
that her population has decreased thirty-
five thousand in the last ten years, and
that she is the only great city in Eng-
land showing no growth. The result
of the census is a complete surprise.
The trade of the port has been increas-
ing steadily; shopkeepers and middle •

men have prospered and the working
el asses have been well employed.
Moreover, tkerc Is no apparent decrease

in the voters’ lists of the different
wards. On all sides arises a pro^
that a mistake has been made, and the
registrar is romfljjfry*

FROM WASHINGTON.
The membership of the Catholic

church in the United States numbers
0,250,000 communicants over 15 years of

The Chilian Steamer Data will be
held on three charges, viz: Violating
neutrality laws, contempt in leaving
while under arrest, and violation of
navigation laws.
Notice was given Bank Examiner

Drew, of Philadelphia, that on account
of his connection with the Keystone
bank affair hia services were no longer
required by the government ,
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 10th numbered 247, against 237 the
preceding week and 197 for the corre-
sponding week last year.

THE EAST
James J. Slocum, Joseph Wood, Har-

ris A. Smiler and Shlbuyo Jngigo were
executed by electricity in Sing Sing
prison for murder. Although there was
reflex muscular action after the first
contact the physicians present had no
doubt that death was instantaneous.
The death of ex-Congressman John

B. Packer occurred at his home in Sun-
bury, Pa.
Fire destroyed the Empire print

works in New York, causing a loss of
$200,000.

Under the amended Immigration law,
sixty-seven paupers who reached New
York from foreign shores were returned
to thc.country from whence they came
during the post three months.
Miss Irene W. Co it, of Norwich,

Conn., has received the first certificate
of admission which Yale university has
ever granted to a woman.
Funeral services of the late Hanni-

bal Hamlin occurred at Bangor, Me., on
the 8th. The body lay in state from 11
a. m. till 2 p. m. and was viewed by
thousands of people.
At the Green Ridge colliery near

Mount Carmel. Pa., an explosion of gas
iatally burned John Dorsey and John
Pickmonti.
Pennsylvania democrats will hold

their state convention in Harrisburg
on Thursday, September 3.
Gov. Hill has pardoned James C.

King, of New York, who had served
eighteen 3'ears of a life sentence for
murder at Auburn prison.
Immigration statistics for the year

ended June 30, 1891, show that the
total number of emigrants landed in
New York during that period was 405,-
504. Germany sent the largest num-
ber, 74,382. Italy was next with 70,-
770. Ireland came third, with 35,424,
and Russia fourth, with 33,514, most of
whom were Hebrews. Of those who
arrived 510 were returned.
The company stores of the Cambria

Iron Company at Johnstown, I’a., at
which thousands of their workmen
traded, has l>een sold to a party of cap-

italists for nearly 81,000,000. The law
against company stores in that state
goes into effect August 1.
“Jack the Ripper,” of New York,

“Frenchy No.-.l," charged with the
murder of a dissolute woman, was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment

WEST AND SOUTH.
Adopt Cheyenne, Wyo., myriads of

grasshoppers were devastating the
country. A strip about 10 miles wide
and 40 miles long was completely hid-
den from view by the pests.
Several houses were destroyed, a

negro woman and her child were killed
and several other persons wounded in
a cyclone near Gloster, Miss.
The failure of the Hank of Commerce

of Sheffield, Ala., was reported.
While drunk John Dowd, of Aurora, !

111,, fatally wounded his wife with a
hatchet and then stabbed himself to the
heart.
The Banner tobacco warehouse at

Clarksville, Tenn., owned by Merri-
wether & Co., with 1,500 hogsheads of
tobacco, and Draper Bros.’ stable and
twenty-two mules were destroyed by
fire. Total loss, £185,000.
At Newport, 111., J. H. Phillipston

and his son were killed by a passenger
train while crossing the tracks of the
Big Four road.
Delegates to the number of over

1,000 from the young people’s societies
of the Baptist churches in all the states
of the union met in Chicago and organ-
ized the Baptist Young People's union.
Capt. Johnson, his wife and child

were drowned by the capsizing of the
schooner Silver Cloud in Lake Michi-
gan off Port Washington, Wis.
-Aiik Downing, the noted trotter,
with a record of Ji:20%, died at Waver-
ly, la. The animal was valued at S$0,-
000.

Carl M. Roff was killed by light-
ning at Eastport, Ind. His wife and
child beside him in bed were un-
harmed.
The Chicago, Burlington it Quincy

railway directors say that the great
fight of that corporation against the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
cost £0.000,000.

Among papers belonging to the late
C. W. Perry, of Lamar. Mo., a letter
was found written by himself a short
time before his death, acknowledging
that he killed J. P. Cash, near Paris,
111., twenty-four years ago. He had
been tried and acquitted of the crime.

In a gale at Galveston. Tex., Robert
Frankovich, -Frank Mlltovicli, Pete
Strangle and J. Speech were drowned.
In western Washington the wheat

crop was being greatly damaged by
gophers and squirrels.

A. E. BUREHARDT & Co., in Cincin-
nati, largest, fur dealers in the country,

suffered a loss of £7.10,000 by fire, ami
the clothing firm of Geicrshofer Co.
lost $250,000 by the same fire.
The extent of navigable water of the

Ohio river and its tributaries is given
by a census bulletin at 928 miles, ex-
cluding 100 miles from Cincinnati to
the mouth of the Ohio river.
On the 8th light frosts were reported

in portions of Iowa and Illinois.
By the upsetting of a^iout Henry

Kek, a saloon keeper at Sandusky, O.,
and Joseph Braunlich, of Cleveland,
were drowned in Lake Erie.
At Newburg, 0„ freight trains col-

lided, and five men were hurt, two fa-
tally.

Iiie legislature of Georgia met in
summer session at Atlanta.
Edward McThkhy, of Indianapolis,

In a fit of jealousy, fatally shot his wife
and then shot himself dead.

8. P. Anderson’s house 15 miles west
of Clifton, Tex., was struck by light-
ning, and his wife and three daughters
were killed.
At Lamar, Ark., Eliza Ryan, aged 80

years, was restored to sight after be-
ing blind thirty years by having a tooth
extracted.

On the 9th the tenth international
convention of the Young People's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor opened at
Minpe&polta With 15,000 delegatus in

attendance. The secretary’s report
showed that there were in the country
10,274 societies with a total member-
ship of 1,008,980. Among the denomi-
nations the Presbyterians have 4,013
societies, Congregationslists 3,745, Bap-
tists 2,381, Methodises 8,058, Christians
SOL During the year 82,500 members
of the societies became church mem-bers. ̂
A mod lynched Jim Bailey, a negro

who assaulted Mrs. Folsom at Beebe,
Ark.
NKAROlney, 111., Mrs. Raymond and

her 4-year-old son were struck by a
passenger train on the Ohio & Missis-
sippi road and instantly killed
Near Olmsted, III, Pat Moss and

Eddy Davis, both colored, and a white
boy, aged 15 years, named Harry Odel,
were beaten to death with a club by
Daniel Welsh, an insane negro.
Flames which started in Mitchell

Bros.’ lumberyard at Jennings Mich.,
destroyed 10,000,000 feet of lumber, a
planing mill, engine house ami four
dwellings. Total loss $250,000.
Republicans of Nebraska will meet

in state convention at Lincoln on Thurs-
day, September 24.
Upon her dying bed Mrs. Grisley, of

Lancaster, Wis., confessed that she had
murdered her son's wife in 188*2, whose
dead body was found in a field perforat-
ed with bullets the second day after
the murder.
The dead bodies of John II. Putcr-

baugh, a farmer living near Ellis, Neb.,
and his wife and four children were
found in their home with bullet holes
in their heads. It was supposed the
horrible deed was committed by the fa-
ther, who was temporarily insane.

Rev.- John Spachmann, Belle Hen-
derson, Ella Henderson and Millie
Chenowyth were drowned in Lake Erie
near Oak Point, O., by the upsetting of
a boat
J. B. Ryan, ex-state treasurer of

Indiana, and a prominent politician of
the state, died at Indianapolis.

J. R. Dilwobth, president of the Dil-
worth Cattle Company of Billings,

Mont, was shot and instantly killed in
a quarrel over a land claim by a young
Frenchman.
A downpour of rain for three hours

at Sioux City, la., flooded the city, caus-
ing an aggregate loss of £1 no, 000.
Fifty white families charged with

being intruders were arrested by the
Chickasaw militia and sent across the
Red river into Texas.
The wooded portion of Chippewa

county, Mich., and the Canadian terri-
tory north of it were on fire on the
10th. Settlers were being burned out
and everybody was fighting the flames.
Thomas Roche, a wealthy railroad

contractor, committed suicide at Fort
Worth, Tex., by shooting himself in the
mouth.
An investigation has resulted in the

discovery that the state of North Caro-
lina is entitled to 820,218 more than
was originally allowed it on account of
the direct tax act
The total population of Wisconsin,

according to a census bulletin, is 1,680,-
880, an increase of 371,383 over the popu-
lation in 1880.

Fleming's livery stable and twenty-
five head of valuable horses were
burned at Emporia, Kan.
Thomas Goodrich, a farmer living

near Princeton, Ind., died of hydropho-
bia. He was bitten by a pet dog last
April.
Southern Illinois farmers report

that chinch bugs were leaving the
wheat and attacking the corn, and un-
less rain comes soon the crop would be
seriously damaged.
T. Henning er, postmaster at Coffeen,

111., fell from a cherry tree and was fa-
tally hurt

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In British India much anxiety has

been caused by the discovery that Rus-
sian merchants have succeeded in get-
ting a foothold in Afghanistan
Lightning killed a farmer and seven

children at Muhldorf, Bavaria.
A CLOUDBURST destroyed the village

of Kakterinoslav, Russia, sweeping
away 150 houses and drowning hun-
dreds of people.

In Carlow. Ireland, the Parnell can-
didate for parliament was defeated by
a vote of 3,755 to 1,539.

Ten million people were threatened
with famine in Madras, India, owing
to the partial failure of the monsoon.

LATER.

^ At the cli :-:ngseM>ion of the < hristiun
Endeavor s-.xietiesat Minneapolis Rev.
1' . E. t lark, of Boston, was reelected
president, with vice presidents from
nearly every state in the union.

Mum. Jkkfkhhon Davis has decided
to give Richmond, N it, the care of her
husband's mortal hod}’.

John McNkff, Lizzie Kaiser, Henry
Campbell, Leslie Young, John Swan-
son and August Maruysta were
drowned in the lake at Chicago on the
l‘2th.

During a storm eighteen farm houses
at New LenbaCh, Austria, were de-
stroyed by lightning.

At Toos, Mo., Joseph Frank shot
and killed Frank Baclemau and then
took his own life in the same manner.
No cause was known for the deed.
A cavern that rivals the famous

Mammoth cave of Kentucky in extent
and beauty has been discovered 'ip
southern Oregon.
The SL Louis hotel at Duluth,

Minn., was burned, causing a loss of
8100,000.

At Joliet, 111., Adolph Hedborg, a
Swede, shot his wife through the heart
while drunk and then blew out his
brains.

In a landslide near Skecna River,
Wash., nine hoiucii were destroyed and
over forty persons, mostly Indians,
were killed.

An explosion on the boat Ethel off
Coney Island, N. Y., killed eight busi-
ness men who were fishing.
The livery stable belonging to Sam-

uel Lougljcr at Germantown, Pa., was
destroyed by fire, and thirty-two horses,
many of them valuable animals belong-
ing to private individuals, perished in
the Uamcs.

Near Somerset, Ky., Larkin Jones
and his wife were killed by the cars
while crossing » bridge.

An excursion train collided with a
freight train near Aspen, Col., and
seven of the excursionists were killed
and over a dozen seriously injured..
The cholera was extending in south-

ern Syria and hundreds of deaths had
occurred.

• The percentages of the baseball clubs
In the National league for the week
ended on the llth were: New
York, .590; Chicago, .582; Boston, .560;
Cleveland. .507: Philadelphia, .484;
Brooklyn, .402,. Pittsburgh, 400; Cincin-
nati, .402. The percentages of clubs
In the American association were:
Boston, .047; 8t Louis, .041; Balti-

C°lumbufl- 48°i Athletic,

LouU'’m<,' -P71i

BABDSLEY'S CHARGES.
Tkey Are KmphaUcaUr Denied by Poel-
rneeter General Wnnamaker-SnppreMed
Interview* Made Public.

Philadblpuia, July 11.— -The sub-
committee of the finance committee of
the city council that is inquiring into
the failure of the Keystone national
bank and the affairs of ex-City Treas-

ession Friday afternoon. The main
Witnesses were Robert M. Me Wade,
city editor of the Public Ledger; Wil-
liam V. McKean, editor iu chief of the
same paper, and Postmaster General
Wanamaker.
Mr. McWade was the first witness.

He said in answer to questions that he
went to the county prison June 18 and
interviewed the imprisoned ex-city
treasurer. Bardsley talked freely and
understood that the interview was for
publication. He told Bardsley at the
beginning that in view of certain
charges that had been made in the
newspapers ho thought it proper for
him to make a full statement,
particularly os to what became of
the £945.000 deposited and which
had disappeared, the charge being
made that it had been stolen. After
McWade had written out the first state-
ment he said a consultation was held
between Mr. McKean, himself and
other members of the editorial force of
the Ledger, and after full deliberation
and discussion it was decided not to
publish it because so strong reference,
unsupported by facts, was mode to
certain people.

Mr. McKean was not sworn. • He
said that as editor of the Ledger he had
charge of the interview which Mr. Mc-
Wade had obtained. He said that be-
cause the statement implicated a num-
ber of reputable citizens it was decided
that it was not proper to
publish iL It was locked up
in the office  fire-proof safe,
and had. so far as he knew, never been
out of the Ledger office until brought
to the committee-room now. No mem-
ber of the committee had ever seen it;
in faeL no one except the three editors
of the Ledger had ever seen iL Both
interviews were submitted to the com-
mittee.
It was decided by a vote of 5 to 2 to

at once listen to the public reading of
the statements. Mr. McWade, being
familiar with the manuscript, was
asked to read the papers. Much that
Bardsley told to Mr. McWade was after-
ward incorporated in the statement he
read in court when called up for sen-
tence June 23 and whiejj has already
been published. In these Bards-
ley again went over the story of the
Keystone bank and stoutly’ maintained
that lie put the £930,000 in the bank,
but did not know what became of it
any more than he believed that Presi-
dent Marsh got it. Bardsley said that
Bank Examiner Drew had been a heavy’
borrower from the Keystone bank and
was completely under Lucas and
Marsh's thumb.

In regard to Joiin Wanamaker Bards-
ley said that Man.b told him that he
knowingly held overissue shares of
bunk stock and demanded 8100,000
for them and upset the plans for re-
organization of the bank, then
Bardsley said he advised Marsh
to engage counsel and make
a demand on Wanamaker for the
overissued Shares, as he was guilty of
a crime in holding them. Marsh re-
tained Mayor Sulzberger and John
O’ Johnson as his counsel and they
made a demand on Wanamaker which
he refused Wanamaker’s position
was that the Lucas estate should
pay him £50.000, Marsh $25,000
and the bank £25,000. The law-
yers then notified Mr. Wanamaker
that if the fraudulent shares were not
delivered to them by a specified date
they would resort to legal measures to
get them. The shares were then turned
over without delay. Wanamaker had
made a threat that he would see Comp-
troller Lacey in Washington and have
the hank closed before they expected
iL “In March, •1800," said Bards-
ley, “Marsh came to me
and said Wanamaker wanted
£200,000 at once. Marsh told him that
he did not have the amount on hand
and Wanamaker told him where lie
could get it. Two days later Marsh
came to me saying that Wanamaker
was persistent and must have the
money. I loaned him the money and
Wanamaker got iL"
Postmaster General Wanamaker en-

tered the room while Bardsley’s state-
ment was being read. In answer to
questions he said that his interests
in the Keystone bank arc out of his
acquaintance with President Lucas
and his brother when they were
young merchants. He said that
he never pledged the overissued
stock after lie was told it was an over-
issue and it was out of his hands ut the
time. He did not know II. H. Yard
ami never hud met Mr. Lucas but once,
and that was at an interview about the
overissued stock. As to the story
told by Bardsley to McWade that
he had threatened to close the
bank unless he was paid for the
overissued stock, and that Law-
yer Sulzberger and Johnson had
forced him to return it, Mr. Wana-
niakcr said it was absolutely false.
Bardsley 's statement that Marsh ob-
tained from him £200.000 for Wunn-
maker in March, 1890, he said was ab-
solutely untrue and without the slight-
est foundation, and invited the com-
mittee to inspect his books.-

Mr. Wanamaker was then informed
by a member of the committee that
during an examination of the stock-
book of the Keystone bank they
had found 3,200 shares of stock
in his name in addition to the
2,515 shares which he testified

had been given him by Lucas to use
as collateral for a deal in Reading
stock. “When I appeared before this
committee before,” said Mr. Wuna-
maker, “1 confined myself principally
to the business of the firm in my deals
with Lucas in Reading. I did not sup-
pose the committee wanted to hear of
private operations.’*

In regard to the stock which has been
found in bis name,. 250 shares of it, Mr.

Wanamaker said, w^> held by Irvin &
Toland, his bankers,’ ns collateral.
This reduced it to 2,000 shares of stock.
Of these, five blocks of 200 shares each
were dated March 3, 1880, and while
issued ip bis name the power of attor-
ney had never been indorsed by him,
and they oould never have been used’
Of these shares he had absolutely no
knowledge.

'1 lie next lot, five blocks of 200 shares
each, was dated f5ur weeks earlier _
!.February 8, 1880. He was a director in
the Girard Trust Company and Lucas
came to him and asked him to obtain
a loan of 840,000 on the stock. “I
have been just foolish enough.” said
Mr. Wanamaker, “all my life to do
those things and I got the money on

stock and jfave it to him, Consid-

erable time afterward It was paid off
by the Lucas estate and they got the
stock back."
Mr. Wanamaker also presented the

committee with a letter from John C.
Lucas, dated May 28. 1880, inclosing a
check to pay the interest on this loan.
“Of the other unused five blocks of
stock,” said Mr. Wanamaker, “my
impression is that _ Mr. Lucas
at first intended to
a larger loan and so iaatted

them. It waa never used, however, as
it could not have been without my in-
dorsement. I know of no other stock,
but I remember that ten years ago
when Lucas was securing control of
the bank he came to me and said he did
not want people to know who certain
stock belonged to, and for a time he
placed some in my rutme. In regard
to certificate Na 450, which was trans-
ferred by H. II. Yard to Soudder* Dur-
ham, of Trenton, that Is a part of the
stock on which the loan from the Girard
Trust Company waa secured, and after
the Lucas estate got it back it was very
likely to pass over to Y'ard again to
raise money on.”
The fact that some of the certificates

held as collateral by Irvin A Toland
were dated afte£ Lucas’ death he said
was due to the brokers’ refusal to
handle them while in a dead man’s
name. In closing his testimony Mr.
Wanamaker read letters from Comp-
troller Lacey and Assistant Secretary
Nettleton to show that he had never
influenced or delayed the appointment
for an instant of a receiver for the Key-
stone bank.

SIX CORPSES.
They Are Found In a Nebraska Farm-
house -J. II. ruterbaufh llelleved to
Hare Taken the Live* of Ills Wife and
Four Children and Then Killed Himself.

Ellis, Neb., July 11.— About 4
o'clock Friday afternoon Mrs. Dr. Al-
len. of Beatrice, came to Ellis on a
visit to her brother, John 11. I'uter-
baugh, who lived a mile and a half
south of town. She was driven to the
farm by Louis Perling and knocked at
the door, but receiving no response
entered the house, the door not being
locked As she entered she saw her
brother on the floor near the door and
supposed he was asleep. She spoke to
him, but there being no response
looked more closely and saw blood
and her brother's ghastly face. Mrs.
Allen called Perling in, who made
an investigation and found a
horrible state of affairs. On a
bed in the room in which the husband
and father lay was the mother with a
bullet through her head. In bed with
her was n 2-year-old babe, also shot
through the head On a lounge in the
room lay a lad of 10 years dead, shot
through the head. In the room above
was another bed occupied by two young
girls, one 13 and one 15. both with bul-
let holes in their heads. The dead
are John Puterbuugh, his wife
and four children. How they met
their horrible fate is as yet not known,
only by surmise. The general belief
is that the terrible deed was the work
of the husband and father. The mo-
tive is not known, ns Puterbaugh was
a peaceable man in comfortable circum-
stances, and it is believed no trouble
existed in the family.

Coroner Wells, of Beatrice, arrived
on the scene shortly after 0 o’clock,
and the inquest is in progress. It seems
certain that the terrible crime was
committed by Puterbaugh. By his side,
under his arm, lay a 32-caliber, six-
chambered revolver with all the cham-
bers empty. The scene in the house
was a horrible one and made the
strongest hearted turn away. The
faces of the dead, though covered with
blood, were calm as though sleeping.
No signs of fear were portrayed on any
of them and no evidence of a struggle
was seen anywhere. All seemed to
have been killed while sleeping and
all were shot directly through the
skull. In every ease the pistol was
placed close to the head, as powder
stain were visible upon the pillows or
bed clothing.
Puterbaugh was not a drinking man

ami had the reputation of being nn
honest and peaceable citizen, lie suf-
fered from the grip last spring and
since then has not been in

the best of health, frequently
complaining of a pain in his head.
He was a man about 38 or 40 years of
age, and his wife was u year or
two younger. The murdered children
were as follows: Carrie, 15 years;
Mabel, 13 years; Charles, 10 ^cars;
ttltoh, 2 years. One son. Allen, 17
jStfrs of age, survives. He was away
from home ut work, having left
Wednesday.

Puterbaugh was in Beatrice Wednes-
day and is said to have then purchased
the revolver with which the terrible
deed was committed. In the barn near
the house were the two mules and
three horses. Hitched to a wagon
in front of the burn were
two more horses, and in the
field a number of cows. The house was
fairly well furnished for a farm house,
and in the cupboard was an abundance
of good food. Puterbaugh owned 240
acres of land which he purchased March
last from A. Wisnoll, of Beatrice, lie
was liked by all who knew him here
and ut his former home in Dillcr.

OVER A MILLION.
Enormous I>el»U of the Falls Hank of

Louisville, Ky.

Louisville, Ky., July 11. -The Falls
City bank has dosed its doors, making
an assignment to the Mechanics’ Trust
Company. Bud debts and bad manage-
ment are responsible. For over six
months the clearing house has been
tiding it over, but it was never able
to recover from the panic of last
December, when the general money
market was so tight It had'a capital
stock of £000.000. The liabilities, in-
cluding the cajiTtal stock, will reach
£1,200,000. The depositors will proba-
bly be paid in full, but the stockholders
will be fortunate if they get 10 per
cent

1 lie bank has been in a tottering con-
dition for some time. It began to
topple last December, hut the other
banks, fearful that its failure would
precipitate a general crash, came to its
rescue. First the clearing house loaned
it 850,000, then a month later $50,000
more. It has thus been kept up until
the danger of a general panic was avert-
ed. The other banks, however, have
since obtained a firm footing and re-
cently concluded to withdraw the
props from the Falls City bank. This
was done with the above result

In 1809 this bank was the victim of
one of the most sensational robberies in
criminal history. The robbers engaged
a room overhead and bored through the
walls into the vault, securing $400,000
in money and collaterals.

BIG FIRE IN CINCINNAft*,

Property V.lurd mt •1,100,000 D~*Ofd
by th® FUm«®.

Cincinnati, July^Tho frrett hat,
fur and cloak house of A. E. Burkhardt
A Co. of this city was destroyed by fire
Wednesday night The establishment
which was located at Fonrth and Elm
streets, was seven stories high, and
was the largest of the kind

ask for In United States. 1
was also the most extensive
the manufacture of fur goods and
iklns in this country and hod a
amount of valuable stock on hand.
The concern did n retail os well as a
wholesale business in gentlemen’s hats,
millinery and 1 allies’ cloaks. The firm
moved into it* present quarters alxmt
T year ago and the house was fitted up
in the most magnificent style. About
250 employes will bo thrown out of
work. The building was tfco property
of William A. Hooper, banker and
financier. It was nearly new and cost
$200,000. Mr. Burkhardt had spent
$90,000 in interior adornment
Boon after the start of the fire in the

lower one of the two cellars the entire
fire department was called out Dense
volumes of blinding smoke at first
filled the streete, but presently the
flames sped upward through the build-
ing and with incredible rapidity shot
skyward through the roof, lighting up
the city for half a mile around. Soon
the walls began to crumble and the
building with its contenU became an
irretrievable loss.
The east frontage on Fourth street ol

the Goodman building was occupied by
Henry Geicrshofer A Co., dealers in
clothing and manufactures. They esti-
mated their stock at a valuation ol
over £-100,000. Geircshofer’s loss will
not lie less than $-250,000, and they have
that amount of insurance, so that theii
loss will he fully covered. The loss ol
the building will not be less than $250,.

OOO, and if Mr. Burkhardt’* estimate ol
his stock is correct the loss will reach
$1,100,000 at leasL

Mr. Burkhardt said that ho could
only give a rough estimate of the value
of the stock in the building, and that
he said was, to the best of his belief,
between $000,000 and £700,000. In ad-
dition to liis own immense stock he
stores great quantities of valuable furs

for citizens every summer, and these
furs were all in the burning building.
The Elm street wall of the building

had gone down and the east wall at
midnight threatened to tumble. Soon
after midnight it nfso leaped from its
dizzy height on to the roof of the Pape
manufacturing company’s building, a
three-story brick. It was an extensive
picture-framing establishment, one of
the oldest in the city.
The front three-quarters of the build-

ing, where the most valuable goods
were kepL was completely ruined. The
Pape Manufacturing Company’s loss
can hardly be less than £100,000, while
the loss to the building is possibly $20,

OOP.

The east wall in falling also struck
the live story Stcitfway piano building
next east of Pape’s and knocked the
west wall of that building in. It is
hoped that the damage to the Steinways
will lie lighL At 1 o’clock the fire-
seemed entirely under control.
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MANY PERISHED.
A Cloodburnt Altnowt Entirely Destroy* n

Itutiiiliiii Villnire, Muny HcaUIrntii Hein*
Drowned — Five Sailor* Loxo Their Lives
In Galveston Hay.

St. Petersburg, July 9.— Intelli-
gence has reached here that the village
of Kakterinoslav has been entirely de
stroyed by a cloudburst, which swept
away 150 houses and drowned hun-
dreds of people. Only the most meager
details of the disaster are us yet
known. It is said that the storm
broke forth almost without warning,
and during its continuance raged with
terrific violence.

FIVE MEN DROWNED.
Galveston, Tex., July 0.— The loss

on Galveston island from Sunday night’s
storm did not amount to more than $1,*
500. The citizens were worse seared
than hurt. The fishing smack. Danica,
commanded by Captain Robert Franko-
vich, was wrecked off Smith's point
on the north side of Galveston
bay during the squall Monday morn-
ing and five of the six men aboard of
her were drowned Those drowned
are Robert Frankovich, Frank Millo-
vieh. Pete Strungel, Jack Spceh and
another unknown man. News of the
terrible disaster was brought to the
city by Vincent Sagovich, the sole sur-
vivorof the little craft. He reports that
the sloop was wrecked on the reef
just off Smith’s point and the cap-
tain and all the crew washed into the
sea, from which lie escaped in a mirac-
ulous manner. He reported that tlio
body of Pete Strangel had been washed
upon the reef at the point and recov-
ered, but at the time of his departure
«>in the city none of the others had
Oeen recovered. Immediately upon the
receipt of the news Sheriff Ticrnan
took steps to rescue the bodies of tho
other unfortunates and have them
brought to the city. »

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
An IndlanapolU Man Family Nlmots Ills

Wife anil Thru Kills lllnusir.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 9.— Edward
Jlcl heuy, a street-car conductor 24
years of age, shot his wife, aged 22.
Wednesday night, and then fired a ball
through his own brain. Death was in
stuntunoous with McTheny, but his
wife still .Itflgfcca uncanseioiw. A see-
ond shot struck her in the shoulder.
She screamed and fell prostrate on the
body of her year-old babe. The motive
of the crime was jealousy.

THE ITATA’S PENALTY.
One Charge I* DUposml Of by the Par-
mrnt of a Fine of •500, but Other* Htlll
lieninln.

Washington, July 9.-The secretary
of the treasury has authorized the ac-

fiept,“.nn? °f the (,ffer of the master of
the ( Milan steamer Hntnto pay $.500 fot
the violation of our navigation laws,
having cleared from Han Biego,
mi (’ «'Vltll°*t11tb® necessary permit
This is the full legal penalty for suclv
an offense, hut its settlement has ™
bearing on the other charges against
the officers of -the vessel, to wit: Kid-

"ml vluiuiiD‘

Deatroylnf the Wheat. __
Tacoma, Wash.. July 9.— The Wash-

ington wheat crop is in danger of par-
tial destruction by gophers and squir-
rels. tor several days wheat buyers
have been rcceivltg advices that for live
or six days these animals have been up-
pearmg in large numbers in tho Big
Bend and Palouse district In some in-
Jtances not less than 10 to 20 percent of
the large fields of grain has already been

^-"‘oiB^^preadover

9i grain will ̂  destroyed, 11
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C3AZED BY LOVE AT NINETY.
. tmlldc of Old Aa»m lUi for » Voong Woin»n.

Adam of Dotrolt, waa bom In
„ Ilo amassed property worth »S0,-

l aml i» » well preserred old man.
a(fo hi. wife died L«t

lla/he saw Miss Emily Kanler, 19
..Void a pretty brunette, and was

gtoneo struek UyVr charms He m-
ou introduction ami aince then

Srcd her sadly. He proposed to
Cr early in June, but she apurnted his

The old man offered to deed her
J1 bis property, and told her that it
8 Id lyp a snap, as he could not live
* Slu* refused tlds offer also. Stuart

went Some and tried to hang himself.
He was cut down and tried it ajfain,
vh. n a council of doctor* decided him
hopelessly insane and he was sent to
the asylum. i __

Health in Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-one observers in different parts
of the state for the week ended July 4,
indicated that scarlet fever, cholera
morbus, inflbtnmaMon of the brain,
whooping cough and diphtheria in*
creased, and typhoid fever, pneumonia,
typho-mnlarial fever and cerehro-
spinal meningitis decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at twenty-six places, scarlet fever at
thirty-five, typhoid fever at’ fourteen
and measles at twenty places.

Death of an Aged rhyalclnn.

Hr. William Mottram, probably
Michigan’s oldest practitioner, died at

Kalamazoo, aged 84, of paralysis. He
practiced until within a few days of his
death ami was stricken suddenly. Dr.
Mottptm was a member of the legis-
lature in 1843. He was the authfg- of
the law compelling townships to main-
tain public libraries, and had always
been foremost in public enterprises.

Celebrated Ilia Laat Fourth.

Malcolm McDonald, a carpenter,
went to Sault Ste. Marie from Hay
Mills for the Fourth and indulged free-
ly in the flowing bowl. His body was
found the next morning in St Mary's
canal above the locks floating in a
•landing position. McDonald came
from Ripley. Ont, where he leaves a
wife aud eight children in destitute
circumstances.

Hill* Vetoed by Gov. Wlnana.

The bill granting aid to indigent sol-
diers outside the soldiers’ home has
been vetoed by Gov. Winans. He
thought it placed unlimited power in
the hands of the county commissioners.
He has also vetoed the bill to issue 20,-
WO copies of the compilation called
“Michigan and Its Resources.”

Short but N«nr»r Item*.

Over 1,000 men now find employment
in the great Chapin mine at Iron Moun-
tain.

The “Soo” papers say that the report
gent out of thousands of immigrants
crossing there is a falsehood.

Mrs. John Anderson was fatally in-
jured by a stroke of lightning at Mus-
kegon, while the babe in her arms was
unharmed.

Joe Jessup was arrested at Vicks-
burg on a charge of stealing his fa-
ther's pooketbook containing 8100. The
look was found on his person.

Rev. Marion Murdock preached her
farewell sermon at the Kalamazoo Uni-
tarian church. Rev. William A. Wat-
ermau, pastor of the Congregational
church, also preached his farewell.

The safe in the St Honiface Catholic
church at Huy City was broken open
and SI 70 extracted.

For the month of June the Calumet
and I led a mines produced 4.120 tons;
Quincy mine. 509^ tons; Atlantic, 214l{
tons: Franklin, 203 tons, and Peninsula,
W tons.

There wore 740 convicts in Jackson
prison on July 1.

The road bed of the Ward road from
Alba to Cray ling is ready for the iron,
and stock will be rolling over it before
fall.

(.ass Whitehead, of Alpena, was in-
stantly killed by the breaking of a guy
r»l>e while helping at a barn raising.
He leaves a family.

An unknown man, supposed to bo
from Detroit fell off a Wichita (Kan.)
ktreet ear while crossing the Arkansas
river and was drowned.

The Canadian authorities have noti-
fied the Soo canal contractors that none
but Canadians can be employed here-
after.

Joaeph Salonde, of Essexville, was
drowned while fishing.

!’• M. Drown, of Hig Rapids, beat
three men and one woman for the posi-
tion of county school commissioner yes-
terday.

1 he West Michigan Car and Engine
(«>mpnny of Muskegon has elected C.
» Ucald president and W. S. Wood
secretary and treasurer.

•hnnes Maggie, of Lakevicw, received

, '“d for a two-horse load of wool ho
drove into Imlay City.

Corneliug Lynch and William Jenni-
Wcrc killed by trains at Grand Rap-

Ihe 3-year-old daughter of D. G.
wughart, of Wyandotte, was drowned
ln a cistern.

A defective chimney was to blame
'>r the loss of John Roberts’ farmhouse
MColdwaW. EdMTfl^W} insured,
twiah Doanc, of West Windsor, Eaton
’u> 'VUH found unconscious in his

™ d and died during the day. He was
” years old.

fPn° Mix’ 24 -year8 old* of Manistee,
, a dock wkile unloading salt and

. drowned. The body was reeov-
leaves a widow and two

wnall children.

Henry Miller, of Eaton Rapids, want-

j,., , ..8*e 11 cannon cracker go off and
<1 > ( 11 m His hand that ho might un-

land the minute operation. Hen-

haiul"' 1 S° Unfl With lt about a11 hls

,Iohn Hertford and wife, of^ "'ere driving when the horse
" a'vny pitching them both into the

an.i-T' ',r8‘ Hertford wag badly hurt
,1. !Va8 feBrvd that Capt Bedford

^dtofromhUtnJnrieJ,
O^^oy, an asylum attendant
by trvi M00’ rec^ved fatal injuries
m21** 10 ̂ p a runaway horse and
the f between the wheels of

rehiclu and the side of the building.

Detroit have raised
c. 'T1 and il,ave assured the sue-
'irin.'i * e 8i,ver encampment of the
.ity * „A,n»y of the Republic in that

LAST YEAR'S IMMIGRATION.
Germany 8(111 |« lh. ^ w| ’

Clo.. Second. 7 *
Kew Yokk, July 10.— The statistics

of immigration at this port for thl
year ending June 30, 189lV have be n
completed They show thatthe toil
number o Immigrants landed here
during that period was 405,004 uP^
many sent ihe largest numbor, 74,882
Itolywas next on the lUt, with 70 Tm
Ireland came third, with 35,424 and
Huaala fourtb, . „l,h 3S.5U, 'ra‘'8t“df
whom were Hebrews.
From England there came 24**9

from Scotland 4,008, and from Wales
only 252. Sweden increased our popu-
lation by 20,415, Norway added to it
10,033. and 0.043 were sent here by lit-
tle Denmark making a total of 49,800
for the Scandinavian peninsula. Hun-
gary contributed 20.443 immigrants-
Austria, 20,530; Poland, 24,350, and Bo-
hemia 8,498.

Among the Italian Immigrants there
was the greatest disproportion between
males and females, there being 57 947
of the former and 12,829 of the latter
This indicates thatthe majority of the
Italians landing on these shores do not
come with the intention of settlimr
here, but expect to return to their own
sunny land to spend and enjoy the
money they have made here.
Of the total number of immigrants

only 18,270 went to the southern states
4,281 of whom are credited to Texas
The middle states got by far the largest
share. New York comes llrst with
100,841 put down to her- account, and
Pennsylvania is next but u long wav
behind, with 55,527. New Jersey
captured 17,005 immigrants, Mas-
sachusetts 13,378, and Connecti-
cut 10,483. Among the west-
ern states Illinois leads with
82,420 immigrants added to her popula-
tion, Michigan got 18,574; Minnesota,
0,045; Wisconsin, 8.440; California,
0,901, and Iowa, .5,037. Missouri gained
4,281. Arizona got the smallest share,
her quota being only 280. North Caro-
lina comes next to the bottom with 407.
Of the total number of immigrants
155, 030 are classed as unskilled labor-
ers, 40,440 as farmers, 8,012 as tailors,
5,402 as shoemakers, 0,083 os joiners,
8,484 us carpenters, 2.371 as black-
smiths, 2,430 as butchers, 2,813 as ped-
dlers, and 3,440 as bakers. Of those
who arrived 510 were returned. Of this
number 310, most of them Italians,
wcrc returned for violation of the con-
tract labor law.

POUNDED TO DEATH.
An Insane Negro Near Cairo, III., Kill*

Throe rcraou*.

Cairo, III. July 10,-Pat Mess and
Eddy Davis, both colored, and a white
boy, aged 15, named Harry Odle, were
beaten to death in the woods near
Olmsted, on the Hig Four road !8
miles from here, Wednesday. The mur-
derer is an insane negro named Daniel
Welsh, 30 years old. who. meeting
his victims separately in lonely
places in the woods, used a largo
hickory club with terrible effect Ho
concealed the bodies in the underbrush
and reported the crime to Dr. Waite,
living in the neighborhood, and being
accompanied led the way to where the
bodies lay. He was arrested and is in
jail at Mound City. The prisoner as-
serts that his mission on earth is the
destruction of the devil and congrat-
ulates himself amid his ravings on hav-
ing faithfully performed his divine
mission.

OFF FOR EUROPE.

Mm. 3 JrrKl TV" Au*,,st* 7 Vienna” Jul7 7o.- Count MlohacT
^dl dt r 7 ?abbltt' aged 07 Pllwr a Polish nobleman and a

eling on the express train running b£
tween Warsaw and St Petersburg. ( scholar.
WMtt bftvp teen mad®-

Major Hamly ami tho Wnrlil1* Fair For-
eign Coninila*lon Mall from New York.

New York, July 10.— The national
commission of the Columbian exposi-
tion to Europe sailed os the Columbia
at 8 o’clock a. in. Thursday Maj. Moses
P. Handy, promoter general, was the
last member of the commission to goon
board. He said:
“We shall land at Southampton and go to

London for a week. Then we shall visit
Purls, Berlin, Vienna, St. Petendnirtf,
CoponhoKCii, Stockholm, TI10 Hatfue and
Brussels. We will be back in Lon-
ion by September I and expect to roach
Chicago in time for the fall meeting of the
World's Columbian exposition. Some members
of tho commission, including Gov. Waller and
Carl Schurz, will go abroad later lo visit tho
loutbem European capitals, particularly Con-
stantinople, Rome and Athens. The members of
the commission proper are under Instructions
from the director general and I have in-
structions from the secretary of tho treasury.
The object of our trip is to confer with local
and national commissions and oftlclals, and
five information as to space, transportation
facilities from the seaboard to Chicago, ami
athor matters connected with tho success of
tho fair. We shall also confer with consuls."

Crop Prospect*.

A recent careful survey of the crop
situation in the Northwest showed bet-
ter prospect* than for several years pash
There was an unusually excellent stand
of wheat in tho No. 1 hard districts of
Minnesota and North Dakota. The rains
hud been seasonable and the growing
temperature just right There hud been
no damage, except in limited and isolat-
ed cases, from winds, rains or insects.
The Red River Valley, in which there
nas never been a general failure, prom-
ised to beat its best record, when it pro-

duced 35.000,000 bushels of wheat. There
was a scarcity of farm-hands, and from
12 to 82.50 a day aim board was being
offered for harvesters.

First Woman In Yule.
Norwich, Conn., July 10.— The first

certificate of admission which Yale uni-
versity has ever granted to a woman
has just been received by Miss Irene .

Coit, of this city, daughter of Den.
James B. Coit, formerly congressman
from this district Prof. J. D. Seymour,
of Yale, notified Miss Colt Wednesday
that she had passed tho examination
satisfactorily and would be admitted

Mother anti Son Killed.

St. Lons, July 10.— A special from
Olney, 111., says: Mrs. Rebecca U. Ray-
mond and her son Arnold were killed
at noftn by a passenger train on the
Ohio & Mississippi road. The boy, who
is deaf and dumb, was on a bridge 1
railo west of here, and his mother, see-
ing a train coming, attempted to save

him, but both were run over.

Wife anil Three Daughter* Killed.

Clifton, Tex., July ̂ .-Thursday
evening the house of S. I*. Anderson,
living 15 miles west of here, was struck
by lightning, killing hit* wife and three
daughters, all that were in the house.

Death of an Aged Actre**.
Philadelphia, July 10.— Dora Shaw,

at one time a well-known actress
and leading lady, died Wednesday
night at the Forrest home. Mm had
been an inmate there since December
21, 1885. Miss Shaw was Wrn in liouls*
.ville, Ky., on March 15, 1898.

Murttrrrd 4« *«

•NotUrin « » 0 --- ----- J »»
Miai, ’ nnd w* also principal of. the
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Rt,

tho most dcstructivn /U y,1?'~0ne ot
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railroad,

nothing
mass of
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that tho

**un appears like a li> 1 1 „ttt She
road uffluiuk d6n balL
•taUoncd alonit mcn
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are quicklv fr..:’ • » 1 10 “ames
U feared the ZZ ZhT,?? '*

flfeek, are not ^
o< these pleee, the
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^a.VH and are now almost exhausted
They have called for aid from the of-
flcials of the road. It is feared that
sovcn loggers along the hanks of the

toet7,ern“ndF0,riTerah‘vel“»t

Canada, Mich., j„ir -is—Forcst
fires are still doing greatdamage across

Sw«hinro tMhi’ citv- a“ n“t unship. thU county, a number of

tol lT l08ta11 lhey hlld' except
their homes, and they are not out of
danger yet. The crops in this town-
sh.p have been completely destroyed
uud ull the cedar pine and standing
hurt! wood have been destroyed
Six farmers. S. Thorscn. A. Sanborn,

August Arman, old man Larson, N J

Storm and Andrew Hanson, have lost
all that they had. The rest of the sel-
lers of the township are in danger of
losing everything they have, as fires
are still spreading and there is no indi-
cation of rain.

Sai i.t Stk. Mahik, Mich., July R-
1 orest fires which have been raging
for several days have been checked
somewhat The smoke has cleared
away and reports from Day Mills and
Detour say that rain has about
quenched the flames. Telephone
connection to inland towns is
down and no reliable reports
have been received from Gatcs-
ville. Drummond, Pickford and other
smaller towns. At Detour six farm
houses and as many barns with con-
tents were consumed. No loss of life
has been reported, and, should the
nin continue, the worst is over. Farm-
ers are fighting the flames and say
that the crops will suffer from the heat

and sparks.

Mii.waikek, July 18.— Word has
reached here from Metropolitan. Mich.,

of the damage done there by forest
tires. 'Fhe Metropolitan Lumber Com-
pany lost 7,000.000 feet of lumber and
all the logs on the river bank were
burned down to the water’s edge. Their
large and well-equipped sawmill was
also destroyed. The amount of in-
sura nee is not known. Two bridges on
tiie Chicago A Northwestern railroad
were destroyed.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS.

8100,000,000

has been
stroyed.

Gkiimaxy
creameries,

worked

ncuuu wuuv*»»'—
w Zealand rabbiter, on the
A Carterhope estates, killed
nded this season alwut 14,000
'Altogether about 70,000 of the

. . ---- j on these es-

ir lactone.-*. ,

Ti,F splendid season in South Africa

The mrowitch is a ^entiflo

A FATAL MISTAKE.
A Railway Golllnlon CaaaeA by a Miami-

dermt sliding of Orders Costs Boren Par*.
•on* Their Llroiu •

Abpkn, CoL, July 18. — By rf wreck on
the Colorado Midland near here Satur-
day night at 11 o’clock seven lives have
been lost and many people seriously
injured. Aspen Junction was the
oceno of the disaster, A collision oc-
curred between a Midland locomotive
and the coaches of the Saturday
‘‘Laundry” or excursion train
running between Aspen and
Glenwood Springs. The coach-load of
people returning in happy spirits from
tiie springs, where a few pleasant
hours had been spent in’the swimming
pool, were suddenly plunged in the hor-
rors of a frightful railroad accident
which resulted in the killing of seven
people and severely scalding and burn-
ing six others. Of the twenty-five pas-
sengers three colored men, who were
in tiie forward compartment, were
the only ones not injured. A
^year-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
F rank E. Ellis, of Aspen, was killed
intnntly. Miss Annie Phelan, of Car-
diff, died soon after she was taken out.
The other dead are Mrs. Frank E. Ellis,
Mrs. J. C. G. Baldwin. Mrs. W. L. Wil-
loughby and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leonard, Mr.
Frank Ellis, Thomas O’Donnell. Miss
Mary O’Donnell and James Leach, all
of Aspen, were scalded and burned.
Conductor Miller had received his

orders to pull out for Aspen, and
stepped on the coach to give the engi-
neer his orders. At about the same
time Engineer Shepherd had received
orders to take his engine and pull west
with a freight train standing in the
yard and had gone to the round-
kou.se. 'I’he switchmen noticed both
engine and passenger train backing
down and signaled to stop. Shepherd
stopped his engine and Brakeman
Ryan was on the rear of the passenger
train, turned on the hot air and stopped
the train. The switchman then sig^
naled to Shepherd to back down,
with which he at once com-
plied. The engineer of the pas-
senger understood the signal to be
for him and accordingly began backing
down, Brakeman Ryan having released
tho air because he also understood the
signal to be for his train Both the
freight engine and the passenger en-
gine must have started rather vigorous-
ly, as the crash came before the frantic
signals of the switchman to stop could
be seen and understood. The passen-
ger engineer says ho could not
sec the freight engine backing out of
the round-house, as the coal-chute and
other buildings obstructed his view.
The engineer on the freight engine was
likewise, he claims, in ignorance of the
fact that the passenger was backing
down. The trainmen unite in saying
that tiie accident was the result of a
misunderstanding of the signals given
by the switchman.

eigTtt KILLED.

Kooretury Baer Live* Figure* of Hie En
ilenvor Noelety'* HnercMful Lubor*-Clo*o

of the Convention.

Minnkai'oi.is, Minn., July 13.— At
Friday evening's session of tiie Chris-
tian Endeavor convention Dev. Dr
Barrows, of the First Presbyterian
church of Chicago, announced that the
next international convention would be

held in Madison square garden, New
York, in DOJ, and in Montreal in K';),
the date to be decided upon and an-

nounced later.
Minnkai'oi.is, Minn., July 13.— Tiie

third day of tiie great international
convention of Christian Endeavor was
inaugurated at 0:30 o'clock Saturday
morning with a prayer meeting ton-
dueled by Miss Grace Livingston, of
Winter Park. Fla. At 9 o'clock the
delegates met in regular business ses-
sion, and after tiie usual religious ex-
ercises reports from the world-
wide fleld were made by General Sec-
retary Baer, lie gave some interesting
details of the growth of the movement
in England and presented particularly
encouraging Figures from Japan. On
February 2 tlu* Christian Endeavor so-
cieties in that country celebrated their

decennial anniversary of the flrst so-
ciety.

Desolutions were adopted compliment-
ing the twin cities for their hospitality:

recommending that all societies adopt
the "Devised Pledge" promising support

to the church, and welcoming to fel-
lowship all denomination! societies
which adopt the Christian Endeavor
pledge. Banners were presented to
the different unions.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 13.— Sun
day many of the Christian Endeavor
delegates were in the Twin City pulpits
both morning and afternoon, but full
sessions of the convention were held,
the only recess being to allow the dele-

gates to go to church in the morning.

It was stated from the platform that
the attendance of delegates was 14.000

and the session closed by singing the

llt M the evening session resolutions op-
posing the opening of the Columbian
exposition on Sunday and denouncing
the “whisky ring's" influence in poli-
tics were unanimously adopted. 1 res -
dent Clark was reelected and .v long
,t? ofhonorary vice presidents repre-

senting every state, territory and prov-

ince-

FOREIGN FARM TOPICS.

A swamp containing three-quarters of

* million acres, reclaimed ot a cost of
---- - — 0( near the city of Buda-I osth,

inundated, and the crops de-

ls said to have close on 1,400

ics. The establishments arc
on the most approved systems,

superior in many respects to those of
other continental countries.

A New .. ..... .
Clifton

single handed
rabbits. ' 'Altogevuc.

pesb have been destroyed

‘“bLu. U determined
ishing sugar industry. AJa .. .

f^^fl-ye^r/capital invest-

ed (85,000,000) in creating severa c» n

tral sugar factories.

The sp*

Awful Result of the Explosion of a Nap-
tha Launch.

Nkw York, July 13. — A yachting
party composed of a number of Now
Yorkers left Thirty -sixth street, Brook-
lyn, at 7 o’clock a. m. Sunday. They
were on board the steam launch Ag-
nes Dean., Before they got throngh
with the day they hod some exciting
adventures. It was along about 2
o'clock in the afternoon when one of
the party saw a man clinging to a
buoy bobbing up and down in the
water off towards Coney Island. The
buoy is a great distance from Coney
I sland. They lowered a small boat and
with great difllcnlty they contrived to
get the man from his dangerous rest-
ing place. The rescued man said
that he was Capt White, of
East Dockaway. He had been on the
Ethel, ii naphtha launch. This launch,
he said, had been chartered by a Mr.
Dennis, a wealthy retired diamond
merchant of Brooklyn. A party of
eight had started on board early in the
morning from Dockaway for a day's
fishing. The Ethel had cruised about
until it reached a point some way out
from the shore of Long Beach. Then
White said a terrible explosion occurred.

It seemed as if all the bottom of tho
Ixnit was suddenly lifted up and blown
into the air. Every person on board
was hurled into the water. Ho sank
with the rest. When ho came to the
surface he saw nothing but wreckage.
There was not a body in sight. Ho
swam to a buoy and clung there until
rescued.

KILLED BY A LANDSLIDE.
Two Score of Indian* Lose Their Live* by

an Avalanche In the Fur Northwest.

Tacoma, Wash., July 13.— About 0
O’clock a. m., July 7, those working
and living near the North Pacific can-
nery at Skeena River, Wash., heard a
great rushing noise in the direction of
the high, steep mountain at tho back
of the cannery. In a moment an
avalanche of rocks and earth and
trees was upon the doomed settle-
ment, carrying away everything close
to the cannery. The occupants of the
houses had time to get outside of tho
buildings, but, before they could escape
from the advancing torrent of debris,
wore caught and carried along at a fear-
ful velocity. In all nine houses, with
their occupants, were destroyed, includ-
ing tho mess-house and residenco of
the foreman of the cannery. In the
messroom at tho time of the catas-
trophe was the young wife of the fore-
man. She was carried along aud dashed
to death. - Tho Indiana claim that
among those destroyed were about forty
Indians of the Post Sampson, Sitka,
Met’akatlah ancTKilimat tribes.

A LITuRARY .MuDLLY.
At a newspaper exhibition in Paris

there arc 0,000 specimens of journalism
from all parts of the world.

IN the encyclopedia Brlttanica there
are said to lie 10,000 words that have
never been formally entered and de-
fined in any dictionary.

Thf. demand for tho revised version of
the New Testament in 1881 exceeded
that for any other book that has ever
been publishrfl before or since.

MFMBKiwf of\ the weather bureau
should know that tho oldest known
journal of tho weath6r was kept by one
Walter Merle, a fellow of Merton col-
lege, Oxford, during A. p. 1337-44.

Tire United States leads the world in
the number and extent of its libraries.
The public libraries of all Europe put
together contain about 21,000,000 vol-
umes; those of this country contain
about 50,000,000.

Librarian Spofford, of the' con-
gressional library, says that to the oft-
re plated question: ‘‘Do you read all

all of your dictionary? A great library
is tho scholar's dictionary.”

There arc 877,500 Europeans living at
the Cape of Good Hope, Africa.

OF ART AND ARTIST.

M. Julian, the famous art teacher at
Paris, has seventeen studios and some
six hundred men add women students.
Munkacsy's new picture, which he

began several months ago in Paris, will
represent Christ .among His disciples.
It will be completed in about two years,
will be exhibited all over Europe and
the United States, and will be added
eventually to the Berlin national gal-
lery..

Bartholdi has completed two female
figures, clothed in Alsatian costumes,
for the monument of Gambetta at villa
d’Avray. One is bowed, down with
grief, while the other seems full of
hope. They are intended to represent
Alsace and Lorraine seeking refuge at
tho altar of France.
Emperor William, of Germany, has

commissioned the celebrated artist,
Anton von Werner, to paint a picture
representing tho emperor, the German
princes, and the army officers in the
act of congratulating the late Count
von Moltke upon the completion of hls
ninetieth birthday.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

Sitrveys made in 1851 and 1882 show
that the gulf of Mexico has risen over
one foot since the flrst named period.
About 4,500 species of wild bees arc

known, of wasps, 1,100, of which 170
and sixteen respectively live in Britain.

Habitual divers in salt water often
have inflammation of tho eyes. The ex-
posure such diving necessitates is not
beneficial.

Experts studying leprosy in Simla
have found the bacillus. They succeeded
in giving a rabbit leprosy, the first time
the disease has ever been known out-
side of the human body.
A butterfly captured in the Sierras

was sold to the Smithsonian institution
for one thousand five hundred dollars.
It was an individual of a fossil species,
supposed to be extinct— N. Y. Saturday
Globe.

Yoa Don't 0«t
if you oxpect to bu

Don’t Got What Too Waat,

tho

McYlelccr'a Theater, Chicago.

Louis James made his flrst appearance in
to Soudan at MoVickcr’a New Theatre

lust Monday night and made an emphatic
hit in t he part of Major Temple. Tho Sou-
dan is a grand spectacular play, and with
the excellence of tho cast it should crowd Mc-
Vicker's Theatre to the doors nightly. The
Soudan will remain at McVicker's Theatre
for 7 weeks, closing Aug. 22.

“The more you admire a thing tho more
trouble it will make you.” This may be
true, but it is pretty hard to make a self-
made man believe it— N. Y. Recorder.

Many men tie their horses very carefully,
but let their tongues run loose.— Ram ’•
Horn.

Those who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter’s- Little Liver Pills.
Forty pills in a vial; only one pill a dose.

Don't whistle until you’re out of tho
woods. Aud then, if you forget to, no one
will bo mad about It.— N. Y. Herald.

' — • --
Dogs and mcn both have summer pants:

but a dog has u fit sometimes.— Riohmona
Recorder.

Tnn best cough medicine is Pino's Cure
for Consumption.* Sold everywhere. 25c.

“Why do they say ‘sure as a gun?’”
“Because a gun is cock-sure.” — Puck.

THE MARKETS.
New York, July i.l

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ......... M 20 0 6 25
Sheep .......................4 0 5 75
Hog* .......................4 3) Oft 5 40

FLOUR -Fair to Fancy ........ 4 (VJ 0 5 40
Mlm.esot.1 Faterji, ..... n ft 6 13

WHEAT— No. Red. • ......... 1 WV'l t 92*1
Ungraded Rod .............. l 1)5 U

CORN-No. J .................... 70 <i9 71
Ungraded Mixed ............ 7U 06 73

OATS— Mixed Western ........ 41 & 47
RYE— Western ................. 71 C(D 72
FORK— Mess. New .............11 79 4112 25
LARD— Western Steam ........ 0 to 6t 0 524
BUTTER— Western Creamery.- 14 (lii 13

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers. . . . M 51 0. 6 40

Cows ........................i w ft 4 UJ
Stockers ................... a to ft 3 to
Feeders ................... 3 40 ft 4 :w
Bu tellers' Steers ............ 3 7.'. ft 4 40
Bulls ........................1 to ft 3 50

HOGS— Live ....................4 00 ft 5 10
SHEEP .........................3 75 ft 5 5)
B U TTE R— Creamery .......... . 15 ft 17

Good to Choice Dairy ...... 11 ft 13' 1

EGGS— Fresh ................... 14 ft 15
BROOM CORN-

Hurl ................... ...... 3J*®
Sell-working ................ 4‘i
Dutnnaed ................... 2 ft a 4

POTATOES (per bu.) new ..... 1 40 ft 1 75
PORK— Mobs ...................10 to ftio 35
LARD— St. am .................« 25 66 6 30
FLOU R- Springs Patents ..... 5 25 ft 5 75

Winter Patents ..... r. ..... 5 10 ft 5 25
Bakers' ................... 4 10 ft 4 25

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 ......... W4ft 90H
Corn, No. a .................. 5H»4ft W*
Oats, No. 2 .................. 37 ft 87 h

Buriey, No. 2 September...
7« © 76‘i
CO'ito 67

LUMBER-
Siding .......................19 00 6(22 00
Flooring ......... . ......... 33 (D ftat uo
Common Boards ............13 0) ft!3 50
Fencing .....................13 UO ft!3 to
Lath, Dry .................. 2 CO ft 2 70
Shingles ....................2 10 ft 2 CO

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Stecrs ..............13 HO ft 5 HO

Texans and Indians ......... 2 60 6ft 4 W
HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy.. 4 UU ft 5 00

Mixed Grades .............. 4 7U 6ft 4 10
SHEEP ......... . ...............3 UU ft 4 HO

OMAHA.
CATTLE- Prime ...............4 (V. ft 5 85

Funey ..................... 4 25 ft 5 HO
Butchers’ Steers ............3 75 ft 4 N)

HOGS . ............... ,A ....... 4 65 ft 4 75

Syto*ffit;s

W
CMVIS J$JVJOY<§>

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of -Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-y all leading drug-
Any reliable ̂ druggist whogists.

may not have at on
cure it promptly for way one who
wishes to try iL Do not!

will pro-

PM who
Do not accept any

Ribstitutet

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FMNQI8C0, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY, NEW YQM, N. Y,

u aspect to bur Dr. Pierce's o**utnt
medicines at less than the regular prices.
You can buv counterfeits, imitations, dilu-
tions, and substitutes, from unauthorized
dealers, at what are oalled “cut prices,” but
the genuine guaranteed medicines cost more,
and are worth more.

If you do get the genuine, they’re the

or you have your money back.
But you won't get the genuine, except

through druggists n'gularfy authorized as
agents, and at these uniform and long-es-
tablished prices:

Dr. Pisrce’s Golden Medical Discovery
(the remedy for all diseases arising from
a torpid liver, or Impure blood). ....
..... ..... IL00 per bottle.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription (the

remedy for woman's chronic weaknesses
and derangements), . . fl.OO per bottle.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets (the original

and best little Liver Pillst, 85 cents per viaL
Dr. Hugo’s Catarrh Remedy, ....
......... 50 cents per bottle.
The genuine guaranteed medicines can be

bad only at these prices. But remember,
in buying them, you /toy only for the good you
get. There’s value received, or there's no
pay at all.

Wry is a mercurial temperament con-
sidered a drawback in a student! It cer-
tainly should help him in taking hls degrees.
—Baltimore American.

Easy to Roach Manltoa.
A Pullman Car now runs from Chioago

to Manitou Springs without change via the
Santa Fe Route. It possea through Kansas
City, Pueblo aud Colorado Springs. It
leaves Dearborn Station, Chicago, on the
Denver Limited at six o'clock p. tn. and
reaches Manitou at half past eight tho sec
ond morning. No other line can offer this
accommodation. You must change cars on
any other line.
Pullman Palace Cars are run by the

Santa Fe Route without change from Chl-

sorts to which Excursion tickets are being
sold at 912 Clark Street, Chicago.

“I went to the camp at Framingham.
Even tho tents were warlike.” “How was
that!'* “Why, they were made of drilling.”
—Lowell Citizen.

A Model Railway.
The Burlington Route, C., B. & Q. R R

operates 7.000 miles of road, with termini in
Chicago. 8L Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas
City and Denver. For speed, safety, com-
fort, equipment, track, and efficient service
it has no equal. The Burlington gains now
patrons, but loses none.

Miss Clinton— “Why does that young
man ape the English!'' Miss Tulks-“Be-
cause bo is a monkey, I presume”— Wash-
ington Star.

Do not suffer from sick headache a moment
longer. It is not necessary. Carter's Little
Liver Pill* will cure you. Dose, one little'
pill. Small price. Small dose. Small pill.

In order to fight flies successfully a cow
has to make a good many flank movements.
—Buffalo Express

“Germ
Syrup
Here is something from Mr.

A. Hale, proprietor of the De
House, Lewiston, and the To
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel
meet the world as it comes and
and are not slow in sizing
and things up for what t

worth. He says that he has
father and several brothers and
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
aud is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Coneumptlonhis stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee’a
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen I “I
use nothing but Boschee’s German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market.”

t
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Stamped out
— blood-poisons of even' name and
nature, by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery.

It’s a medicine that starts from
the beginning. It rouses every or-
gan into healthy action, purifies aud
enriches the blood, and through it
cleanses and renews the whole sys-
tem. All Blood, Skin, and Scalp
Diseases, from a common blotch
or eruption to tho worst Scrofula,
are cured by it. For Tetter, Salt-
rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre or
Thick Neck, andkEnlarged Glands,
Tumors, and Swellings, it’s an iine-
qualed ’remedy.
Don’t think it’s like the sarsapa-

rillas. They claim to be good for
the blood in March, April, and May.
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” works
equally well at all seasons. And it
not only dtaims to do good — it
guarantees it. If it doesn’t benefit

or cure, in every case, you have
your money hack.
You pay only for the good you

get.

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

• wa aw *«a.-*«w w%wm v » www
mcy. and set (ben for you.
KV- TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

W. L DOUGLAS
33 SHOE 0ENfe&.EH

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MQPEIP
It 1* a seamleu »bcw>, with no tack* or wax thread

to hurt the feet: made of tbo belt tine calf, sty Hah
and eaay, and txcauje %ce make more the** of thie
grade than any other manufacturer. It equal* band-
»c"*>d nhoea coating from S-i.'-O to Rs.oo. •

Imported eboes which coat from fBJMto 412.00.

•hoe ever off .-red at thla price j same grade M cae-
tom-tnade ahoes coating from 100) to 4S0).
<&Q 30 He* Wltaei Farmer*. Railroad Mata

and Letter Carrieraail wear thcim One calf,
•ramleaa, amooth InaJde. heavy three aole*, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO 30 fine cnlfi no better *boe erer offered M9«* this price i one trial will convince thnea
who want a aboe for comfort and service.
CO <3 and *2.00 Warklnnon’e abaea

are very Wrong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
HAVA’ 82.00 nnd 81.75 school sboea eraDyV o wornby the boyaevery where; theyaeU

Ladies "

tuition.— Bee that _ ______
ore • tamped on tho bottom of «

W. L. DOUULA8. “

I . -J

Ificei

i

I

I
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Tutt’s Pills
CURE CONSTIPATION.
To enjoj health one should have reg-
ular evacuations every tweu y fear
bourn. The evlla. both mental and
physical, resulting from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
are many and serlons. For tho enra
of thla common trouble. Tatrs Liver
Pills have gained a popularity unpar-
alleled. Elegantly sugar coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

YOU, PERHAPS?
 SOME and Land Seekers
** can corn money, see
the country, and pick out a
location while harvesting
in the grain fields of the
famous Red Bjjrer Valley.
Hundreds of men needed.
Wages, 99.00 arffl 92.50 a
day and board. HALF FARE
EXCURSIONS, 30 days time,
on GREAT NORTHERN RAIL-
WAY, July 21 and August
4. See your nearest rail-
way agent, or write F. L
WHITNEY, Gen. Pass, and
Ticket Agt., St. Panl,Ifinn.

NAM* THIS I- Ann MOTT Hot* twotiM.

HERE’S

YOUR

CHANCE

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.

We tffer to our Customers and Tbe Tradi

generally the most satisfactory *ork possible

In these branches. Our facilities enable u
to turn out fork ear) rapidly. If you desln

to release your type on some large job, seal

It to os for either stereotyping or etectrotyp-

Ing, end It fill be returned to yw premptly

and In good order.

We mike a specialty of Nuspaper Head-

ings and Cots, and kata the largest assort-

ment jo these lines to be found aonrinra Ii

the cdnntr) trom vhlcb to select.

A. H. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,

1

I

B

ses a sro dearborn st., ohsoaqo.
M4 a MS WALNUT STBtCT, OT. LOUIS, MO.

FREE to tho WORLD'S FAIR CITY !

Kutisrrtho or Mnd SZa for uuniila ( and c*n vaua r* ont-
lit) of Tha IHn-tmtrd World''. Fair. < hlr«,o. which
explalitK. Complete Cyclopedia of t ho Rtrat lair. Finest
In Anterien ; Og n year. Bell* at rljrbt. You <;an mike
easily ZHO.iw.Tk tnklnir order* Rratfj *Url Nowl
•r*Auc tou PArzn um

71*73 ONTARIO STREET. CLEVELAND. OHIO.
177 S I7B ELM STREET. CINCINNATI, OHIO ’

401 WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS OTTV, MO.
M * 40 JEFFERSON ST., MEMPHIS. TENM^

74 TO fBO CAST STM STREET. ST. PAUL, MOW.

r— - - - - - L. 
EDUCATIONAL,

W.MndlMaSU CHtCAtM, Mr Mtb Anull
WHAMS tun TATEkafOTj SMfmmsn.*

DOTOUWi

otnaiu TMS rAfi* «M*y emmst

CURED. Na
. Ts*tlmoni*l.
ItthSL, Chicago. SHORTS'

By Msll. half price fort
Kend for Cirffiil*

SrifAXI WSP ATS* atM, *•»« aitt*

piso s REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Best. Easiest to use.

Aco"Uo'~ta-

CATAR R H
it Is ad pin talent, of which n

nostrils. Frtcc.SOc. Sold by *

HAY FEVER - K —
p, iqtURIA
« Ac I HNIA

wnwr WRITING T»
thst ysa lav
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LAY ON MacDUFF.
Lav on MacDuff." crt«»l on M >r!li th,

When i«e was ntwrh’ KJkwd t<» ucatn.
A farmer oamed bw hen XtuOuff,
Became ®bt* dUn’t lay euoujh
And now fresh og:^< oome every d iy,
For l>' commands Mat-Dull to lay.
And though he's loa* had cg« enough.
He still siu-a cut: *' Lav on MacDUB.

Froah Ucis 13s per dcz. at Claalsr'a.

The farmers who have hens that lay
Fresh eggs, if they would make it pay,
Should when they sell them straightway go
To Glazier's drug store don’t you know,
To buy all goodd. except

Hardware, dry goods, boots and shoes,
At prices other* would refuse.
But prices or no prices, goods must go
At Glazier'*, all the time, you know.

13c par dcs. for Froah. Eres at Gluier^

We are offering bargain* in wall paper,
curtains, shades, curtain poles aud fix-
ture*, paiata and oils, varnishes, brushes,
abbostiue. etc.

Paints. Oils. Varnishes, AlahaatioCf and
brusbe*. complete assortment ut price* to

suit you.

Keep cool these hot days by drinking
soda water and Vernor * ginger ale at
Glazier’s.

Honest goods, honest prio-s. square
dealing and coiteous treutment. are a part
of Glazier* stock in trade.

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

at kvt prices at Glazier s.

To say that wc have cut' the prices of
molasses an 1 syrups, is putting it mild—
wc have butchered them with u rip-saw.

We make a speciality of honest square
toed goods at spoiled fruit price*.

We can show you a larger and better
swnrfed stock of wail paper, window
zhades. than you can find elsewhere in
Washtenaw County.

Don’t pay three profits on the drugs and
medicine* you use, but trade with Glazier,
the druggist, save money and be happy.

We never sell goods to dealers though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

Wall paper at prices which make It
fly, aud cause ICO-pcr center to sigh, at
Glazier’s.

person leaves our store without mak-
ing a purchase.

For pure drugs at “hard time price* "
go to Glazier's.

Our prices on drug* and medeclnes. are

r ' gbout one half the price asked ut
. stores.

Try Vernor s Ginger Ale. Wo ^-nd our
founts direct to Jame* Vernor in Detroit
to be charged with this delicious and re-
freshing drink, bo you are sure of getting
Vernor s celebrated Ginger Ale.

Great bar gin* in Jewelry and watches at

Glaziers.

Verity, merrily, more and more, it pays
to trade at

GLAZIER'S STOKE.

AditiofUlLoetL

Subscribe for the Hkiui-D. $1.00.

C. E. Letts, of Detroit, was in town

| this week.

There were 74$ prisoucm in the state

[ instifutlou at Jackin, July 1.

It cost the cigarette men $500,000 last
year to supply tho package* with pictures,

and all have now combined to do away
with them. They have probably con
eluded to kill the boys without corrupting

their morals with chromon, and for thl*
much the country should be thankful.

The photophrme 1* the latest. It has

been discovered that a ray of light, and

therefore the so-called ether through
which light travels over the '' Interstellar

space*, will transmit sound. One can
talk along a starbeam or a sunbeam the

same os along a wire. Hollo I Hello! Give

us she man in the moon.

The hardest people on earth for an
editor to please are those who borrow the
paper from some of his sulwcritier*
They don’t like the editor, don’t like the

paper, don't perhaps like the town In
which it is published. All the same they

borrow It every week from some sub
scriber, and sometimes before he has read

it himself, and takes it home

Joseph Christy, of Rockford, N. Y.
who has been visiting his sister at Ypsi-

lanti. stepped from the motor train at that

city last Sunday night and in so doing

fell between the curs. The upper part of

his body and head were crushed beyond

recognition. At the Inquest held Mon-

day the railway company was exonerated
from aU blame. He was about 65 years
old and leaves a family in Rockford.

An eminent German bacteriologist has
recently been studying the Impurities
found under the Auger nails, and has dis-

covered abundant evidence to support
popular idea that there is something par

Ucularly poisonous about tho scratch of

the nail. In seventy-eight examinations

made by the authority referred to, more

than fifty different kinds of germs, besides

various sorts mold spores, were found
present. These experiments emphasize

the necessity of frequently and carefully

cleaning the finger nails.

From the Detroit Journal: “Thcreseems
to be a question os to just what the Cali-

fornia mortgage-Luv passed by the late
legislature, comprises. The law is aimed

to do away with the taxation of lands to

mortgagee and mortgagor and stipulates

that the mortgagor shall pay taxes on all

his property regardless of what his equity

in the same may be, but that all the taxes

he pays on the mortgaged portion shall Ik*

applied on the interest or principal of the

mortgage. For instance, a man owns a
; $0,000 farm on which he has a $8,000

other mortgage. II? will pay taxes op the full
$0,000. Huy the rate was two mills, he

would pay $12; but $0 of thl* would be

Tht&econoUifttlttL The City Barber Shop

Not a palace nor a parlor,
Hut a plain Barber Shop;
Adjustable chairs and razors fine,
Kd. and Frank will make your face shine.

Elegant glasses of French plate.
They bit of Work walnut and of beet make;
Everything there Is tidy ami neat,
And their shop Is furnished all complete.

You can have you hair cut right In style,
and not have to wail a venr long while,
flbavlug and shampooing is neatly done,
To their Barber Shop all should come.

For pompadour cut or a shave for all.
Daytime or evening, give them a call;

* ~ ‘t you will find there,

Thi World’! Population.

Few ure aware of tbe vast nnm
ber of people that can be placed on

a small tract of ground. When we

speak of millions of men we are apt

to picture to ourselves an almost

boundless muss of humanity; yet a

million of people, standing closely

together, each not occupying more

than four sqyare feet, could be

placed on a patch but little more

than a third of a mile square. A

Ed. and Frank ..... - ------ -- -

To do your burbering with the best of care.

Put and Fancy.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medlcjnc* at 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread every day ut Boyd’s.

Spring and summer styles in mUllory at

Mr* Slftffan’s. u80.

Glazier, the druggist, stills all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per Mile.• • Have your bread, cake aud pies, dellv- lnc us|lo| al|U luc a|.w,k „..w .

than a third of a mile square. A ered freo of charge, by leaving your order lcaf 0f stamps, delivered to the Bank,
square mile will accbmnvidate 7,035,- wlth Boyd. jn case 0f children, or 'others unabl

Itch cured In 30 minute* by Woolford’s
Hold by

000. At that rate the whole popu

lation of the United States would

hardly cover three miles square, and

the whole population of the world

could stand on two townships.

Two Sin&s of Wilks.

Look at the methodical walk of

the varied dims of clerks and others

in a position more or less dependent.

They are slaves to the clock, and to

the routine to which their daily
hours are devoted. Do they walk
oddly alike ? And well they may,
for they are alike— at least in so fur

us they are integers to help forward

the routine business work of the

world. Their very steps seem to say:

“ I am one of those who have to be

here at such a time. I must not de-

lay. I must hie me to my work.”
It is the same with soldiers. They,

too, are like so many spokes in a

greht wheel.

In sweet contrast there is the self-

made man. He may have been a
clerk like others in his younger days.

If so there is a touch of it still in his

gait. But there is much more. It
has developed into a strutof the first

water. He holds his head high so

that all may look at him, and if they

will follow an example may model
themselves upon trim. “Behold me!"

Sanitary Lotion. Never fail*

R. 8. Armstrong & Co, druggists. Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps anti
Blemishes from hom.**, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swrooleii Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by uw of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever know n. Sold by K. S.
Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea.

Going to California.

A person can lake n seat in h palace car

al Dearborn Station any afternoon aud go

over the Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Frunrlsco. bra Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

The fast express on this line make* at
lout twenty-four hour* quicker time to

Los Angeles than uny other line, and in

fact the Santa Fc is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office Is ut No. 58 Griswold fetrcct,

Detroit, Mich.

thi Grume
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J'wurt o/ tmtlmlitn*

HAS ADOPTED THE

NICKEL SAVIKBS BANK STAMP SYSTEM
For Use of Children and Young People,

inculcate habits of prudence, .elf-dcmal and thrift, that wiU Ime
an important influence over young people in after lite. A* tne
twig ia bent the tree i. inclined/ It ta .urpn.ieg, even ^ old
people, how rapidly money accumulates by these ’/’e ̂ Tp nf ‘
of only a nickel. Let all your young people interest thc™c1^8''
a Nickel Stamp Book furnished - with a starter of one nickel
stamp free of charge by The Chelsea Savings Bank.

Most of the stores in Chelsea, Stockbridge, and other near by
placet, are agents, and furnish the Books and stamps also,

descriptive.
The Bank supplies its agents with gummed Stamps, engraved

in steel in handsome design. The purchaser of the ^st stamp or

real-
Stamp Book the signature slip, which must be properly signed by
the depositor and the agent who receipts for the page, and with the

' " leaf of stamps, delivered to the Bank.
In case of children, or 'others unable to sign their names,

parents, guardians or legal representatives may sign for them, also
signing their own names after the word, per. The signature slip is
held bv the Bank as a means of identifying the depositor.

Upon receipt by the Bank of the full leaf of stamps it will issue
to the depositor through the agent a handsome and durable Deposit
Card, upon which has been entered a credit to the depositor ol
$ioo the value of the first full leaf of the Stamp Book, holding
twenty Nickel Stamps, and said deposits will draw interest according

to the rules of the Bank. <

Tbe Niagara Falla Routel,,
VOtb MERIDIAN TIME.

Passenger* Tralna on the Michigan Cca.

tral Railroad will leuvu Cbuta* UuiU, u
follows:~ " ablNU WK8T. - ----- T~
• Mill Train ................. 1010 a. n.
• Grand Rapid* Express ....... fl.igi, u

• Evening Express ....... ... .2:89 p. 4
OOINO KAST.

• Night Express ..... ......... 5:30 a.*.

f Allanfin Express ........ .. ...7:10 a, *

• Grand Rapid* Express ...... 9 42 a m

• Mall Train,...,, ........... 850 1*. h

* Dully exeepl Buuday.
f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. It can MC&, General Pn^cnger

aud Ticket Airenl, Chicago.

1

Begin a* la-fore to

paste u stamp
herein.

Thai you may
thus another dol-

lar win.

0

Tbe trifling sums
that bring a fade-

leas ponce,
Aud from oppres-
sion, care ami
fears, release

figured us Interest paid the one holding |,e geem8 to say; “l am what I have
the mortgages. If. for instance, he had |naje mygClf! Did you ever see any-
borrowed the money at 5 per rent he
would hove but $144 of the $150 Interest

to pay.”

- Til -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
r; MXUKRJL, - a^ICHX3-^iT.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDEE,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

""" FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to Ute sum of

$45,000,000.

thing so remarkable ?’’

Obituary-

Isaac Letts, a former resident of

Chelsea, was stricken down with
paralysis on Tuesday, July 7, which

resulted in his death on Sunday,

July 12, 1891, at Iris home at Una-

dilla.

Mr. Letts was born at Palmyra,

N. Y., July 8, 1815, and was 7G years

and 4 days old, when he died. He
was a pioneer of Washtenaw county,

having come to^tliia state and settled

in the town of Lima in in 1842.
Besides more distant relatives, he
leaves a widow, to whom he was
married in 1854, a son, George Letts,

who resides at Centerton, Ohio, a

daughter, Mrs. Cornelia Stevens, re-

siding in Nebraska, and an elder
brother, John M. Letts, of this
place, to mourn his loss.

Funeral services were held at
Unadilla Tuesday, July 14, Rev. Dr.

Holmes, of Chelsea, officiating; and

t te remains were buried in Oak

Grove cemetery, Chelsea. T. II.

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Spcctl-
cles aud Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Good*.

Repairing a Specialty. 23

No more
^ of this.

wv: \\v

L&ko Cavanaugh.

Cavanaugh is booming!

A party of ladies from Grass Luke

>ic triced here Tuesday.

Sam. Guerin and family are camp-

ing this week at the Wood cottage.

Miss Abbie Gates is spending a
ew days with Geo. Codd and family.

Ilemun Hoffman, of Dunsville, is

the guest of Walter Woods this
week.

Henry Herzer, who recently re-
turned from Saginaw, is rusticating

a few wpeks at the Lake.

The Misses Sarah Brown and Hose

Mills, of Ann Arbor, were guests of

Heman Woods and family last week.

The Misses- Mae Cooley, Maud
Hicks, Florence Anderson Jones, of

Ann Arbor, are camping at the
Begole cottage.

Seven Ann Arbor hoys have pitch-

ed their tent on the itorih side of

the laike, and are enjoying them-

selves immensely."

Hoops Skirts aro Coming;.

We clip the following from the

Jackson Star;

“ Ladies arc to be afflicted with

the old time hoop skirts again,” said

a fashionable modiste the other day,

“just as they have been emancipated

from the thraldom of the bustle.

They have already become fashion-

able in a modified form.

“ If you will take the trouble to

watch the lower part of the skirt of

any expensive spring costume you

will perceive that it stands out stiffly.

That effect is produced by a ‘band

skirt,’ which is nothing else than a

very narrow hoop skirt.

“Soon it will get wider, however,

and grow from its present limit of a

foot until the hoops multiply on each

other and form the old-fashioned
cone reaching to the waist.

“ Fashion hit* no compassion on us

women ; we might as well submit
with a good grace.”

It is best to soak all onions for an

hour or two in cold water. This re-

moves their greenness, and if baked

afterward they are far more delicate.

Boiling seems to concentrate the

odor of tlie onion.

The nickel *tamp
unlike your vL-
inn* vain.

Explain* the way
by which you
surely gain.

By which to nee
the goal of huu-
ct>l toil, '

A gain ft dcHt ruct-
ion e’er a shield
and foil.

By persevering In
your fruitful
task,

1 No other nid there-
after need you
a.sk.

THIS WEEK
we offer something of special in-

terest to funnels, as the season

for cultivators is drawing to a

close, we will cut the price

to close them out.

We offer

2-hcrse Cultivators at
$12.50.

We have a complete stock of Hay

Tedders and are agents for Wm.
Deering & Co’s, and Walter

A. Wood’s hinders and

mowers.

Everything first-class at lowest
prices.

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
Screen Doors and Windows at
special prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

A* time speeds on
In It* reaUUtfri
flight.

Deposits small be-
come the source
of might.

Your natural fore
dlqK-nie and you
secure
Protection from
the wants you
knew before.

To reach the gold-
en gati that ope*

Into the field of
man’* serene*!
hope*.

A nickel for beer
bring* nothing
liack,

But if pasted here
you can never
lack

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Can
from Chicago to San Francisco

and tho Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of pimluuen

of M-coud cluh* lirkt-U und oilier*, the
8ant« Fe Route I* now running Pu!jtnin
Tourist Sleeping Cars front Chiiigo to
Hun Francisco and Pacific Cooft point*
every day in the week. On Thursday of
oacti week pensoniilly rondmUil parties

will leave Chicago for all Const polnii
The comfort, convenience nnd cheap.

ncH* of u trip to California via the Hants

Ke Route, und with one of I litre personally

conducted parties, cannot lx- exemlui.
Address for further pHrilrulHr*.

iil O. E.
• Mich fttss, A;rt. 38 Griswold Si,44 Detroit. Mirk.

You have become,
yourself, thereby
advised
How nickel* mul
tiply, until t-uo-

prised,

And satisfied, you
earnest efforts
make,

To further credit*
us from your
enruiugs take

To everyone alike
this rule applies;

Its constant prac-

tice thrift inten-

*i He*.

Thrift first must
yield return,
which goes
To purchase re-
spite from assail-
ing foes.

For money to help
you iu distress or
pain,

Be wire in time:
the moral here Is
plain.

To eke from earn-
ing* sums of
value slight,

Continuously to
grow when plac-
ed aright,

Nickel* once used

in Idle pleasure,

turn
Into additions to

what e’ei you
earn;

And put away In
nickel stamps
soon show

To what extent so
small h sum can
go.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rath
Pour Trip* par Wook B»twe«n

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

fit, Otair, Oskliuid Houm, M*nu* City,
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
8pMi»l Sunday Trip* durian J uly and Auftut,

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

EL B. WHITCOMB, Gis-i Pam. Am*t.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation Co.
DETROIT. MICH-

10

Judicious prompt
lugs guide the
steps aright,

And into paths
where faith dis
plays the light

Unveils the my* To fill this nsgc,
tery; teaches! the task is light,
sure the way A dollar now up-

in which deposit* pears In sight,
drive dull cure
away.

Stockbridge Races.

Probate Order,

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wub-
O tennw. m. At a scMtou of the Probate
Court fur the County of Weubtonaw, balden at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, tho 2nd day of July iu the your
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.
Present, J. wlltaid liuhhltt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of tbe estate of John Darker

deceased.
On reudlu

fled, of ------ ------ - „...
a certain instrument now on ttle

For Sale,

HeartThe finest variety of Honest
strawberry plants. Inquire of40 U. H. Townsend.

Sick So&d&cke.

ng nnd tiling the petition, duly vert-
John Darker, Jr., praying that

u ct-riniu instrument now on tile In this court,
pu muling to bo the last will and testament of
said deceased, may tie admitted to probate, und
Unit administration of said estate may tie
granted to himself ns executor or to some

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Ileadrche, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For saleby
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

For Sale.

A good horse, weight about
pound*. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

M&rL-cti.

1,100

other suttablo person.
Thereupon tt Is ordered, that Monday, the

3rd day of August next at ten o'clock In tbo
forenoon, be assigned fur tbe bearing of auld
petition, nnd that tho devlxive*, legateea, und
heirs at law of «Hld deoeomd, and ail oilier per-
sons Interested In said estate, are mill I red to
appear at u session of said Court, then to bo
hoiden at the Probate Oflloo. In the City of Arm
Arbor, and show enure, If any tboro Ixt why the
prayer of the petitioner hv.ut.l nut be granted:
And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notion to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, und
too nearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be puhliidiod |n tie Chelsea Herald a
newspaper printed and circulated In said
0,T‘.,y lb/r’ successive weeks previous to

wild day of hearing.

J. WILLAUD BADDITT,
lAJr!*<LC0P?’,l Judge pf Probate.
W M. O. DOTY, Probate Register. 4*

PURSES $2,000.00!
We<liie*day, July 29.

2:38 class, trotting ....................   $200
Two-yeur oUl clu**, trotting, mile heal*, 2 In 3 ................................. $125
2:45 class, pacing ............................. • • • • .................... $200

Running race, half mile, 2 in 8, $75 divided 50, 85 and 15 per cent,

Thursday, July 90.
2:40 clan*, trotting ..................................................   $o(|Q

Three yeur-old cln**, trotting ............................................... .KWH)
3:00 class, trolling ................ ! ................................. t !!$150

Running, one mile, novelty race, $75 $12 to homi first at quarter mile, $10 to
horse llrat ut half mile, $20 to horse first at three quarter mile, and $27 to winner of

cmo. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Omen,

Chelsea, Mich.

GHAS. KAERGHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagon*, hug
gies, carts, etc , In a worKitmnllke manner,

and at reasonable rates. Hhon ut tke
Foundry, North Main street, L'liclrea.

C1TA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at u bargain. w
Abo agent for the Fountain and hraum

sulky cultivator*. Cull and see them.

Hul scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

200
250

mite.

Friday, July 91.
2:35 class, trotting .....................................
2:80 clow, pacing ................................ ...
2:28 class trotting... ............. ............. ............... . ........... $y(:o

Running, one mile, 2 In 3. $75 divided 50, 85 and 15 per cent. Five to enter
and three to start.

Entries close Monday, July 20. Fine track. Good horses.

Admission 25 Cents. Ladies Free.

BaMwf unless worn uncomfortably tight,
will ofU;u dip Off tito ft vL

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.

^ssrs'ss? WM<°r „
“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.

AT RETAIL BY

S. S. Holmos & Ce. —
aeo.S. Kempf. -

Wm. P. Scbeak
CHELKKA. MICH. "10

Piles, Piles, Pilti

Loose's Red Clover Pile Rente
positive specific for all forms of lit

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, aud

Protruding Plies.— Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

tedyjls a

lie^liseaso.

Chelsea, July 15. 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ..........   14c

Putter, per pound, ....... . ..... . . * 12c

Oats, per bushel..,, ....... .....j. 40c

Com, per bushel ...... T ...... .. . . 35c

Wheat, per bushel ...... { ......... 05c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. $|.oo

Onions, per bushel...., ........... $1.40

Apples, per bushel .............. .
Beaus, per bushel ..............  $1.70

Women who want their husbands to
care for them should never cry. A home-
ly woman looks pretty and attractive
when she laughs at a man’s faults, a pret-

ty woman looks homely when she cries

over them. This is selfish, no doubt, but
look among any of our married acquaint-

thc bourse non will soon be greatly
relieved.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ITieliea, IRieli.

Good work nnd close attention to bus!-
-. , - r. . ..... - ness Is my motto. With this in view, I

iSd rtreute ir«iS hT 10 '*cu,c' 111 l<,a*1’ >,“rt °' y°urpatronage.

QBO. EDEE, Prop.

Prob&to Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Woshto-

one thmisand eight hundred and nlnety-on*
present, J. W lllard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

Jjjj" lmaW*r,of ,he °*UUj Jumos
Davidson, dooeased.

n£h?.r,f# *1, Kemi* wAor of tbe lost will
and testament of said iRMUsti. oomes- Into
court and represent* that he la now prepared
to^’M,cr , flo*1 *«*»unt a* <iucb executor.
Thereupon it ia ordered, that Tuesday, the nth

day 0! Aural next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoun, be oMlgnod for examining and
allowing such account, and 'that the do-

^ l**1*” hotfs «t taw of
said depMsod. and all other p«ranna
Interested In said estate, aro required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
hoiden at the Probate Office, In the City atAnn a b*4 1 .« msfi/4 d aw-js _ • —

Excelsior^

H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.
Graduate of tho U.

of M. Dental
College.

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, n82

HUMPHREYS^
Do. Hi'JUMiur.**’ fcraciwcs ar«seWuUfli*'ly

Thwe »|iectflee euro without d^Mlns. PWg
ini or i — — .
deed theaoTorolgu remet

ruqpfc

:

Per til h'. Worm Fcvir, W orin
Vying Colir.orV-rihlnionMfunw •
llarraeu, of riillibTUj'f Aitulu •

iyaeateryi flrlplurf. hllioiistult... • •
'iSlVa Mqrba*^o«dl^ ........

p ^ ’ fiJokHMusotie, VcrtlfO 
us htimiucli

I'iiuu. bouirh, I'laiiultUrrndilnif •• •

......

MTV 0119
rlnnry ...
iMIlMCNOl 1

' Wottioaitol'.

rlcaty bound In cloth and t<’hl, niu

S P EC 1 MCSj
vJlulO _

Chelsea, - Michigan.

For simple hoarseness take ft fresh
^ xroman 11

— ._ost of ber Is Oou
the one who laugh* where other women
would cry „

- T — - j — --XUS* to, ni  __
----- Arbor, in sitid Oonatj, and show
eauae, If any there lie, why the said ac-
count should not tie allowed: And It
further Ordered, thnt suld executor 1
notloe to Ore petwons Interested In said eat
of the pendency of said account, and

ST, ra&iT' Las

aid dsy of hiiaring. H
[if "AmTr'
Wm. O. IVdy, Prohatn Register, 49

^Bakery !

Chslsoa, Kioh.,

WILLIAM CASPARV,
VnorMXJBTOM,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Bonelesi Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Oold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wtindor's old stand. vl9n39
Subscribe for the Cublma Ubrald

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS,
Office over Kcmpfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Culls by flight or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Gluz-
ten s drug store. Iteside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. „oq

LOOSE’S EXM
XUDZ3

GLOVERBLOSSOM

\

W. P. STEANGWAYS,
Pliysioian, Surgeon & Aooouoheur

Ofllcc Bnd residence wcond door
^eth odist ohurch. 20ii32

‘Office Itottrs, 8 to $ n. m.

a-txoxnajkjM.

o
z
<
Ui
DC

D
a.

CANCtflS‘

Fetnala Weokn^ RkruW;
Atmcnsses. Illoml PotsuMmf' niid •*[
Catarrh, Krystpata*! l*b°uF“ ,

de£«‘; g

For sale bv Glazlvt thtMlf ^
Mich. ‘ ' ^

1


